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Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

4 RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

3-gound Flat Iron for
Sewnig Room or Nursery

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a new epoch in
domestie science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate heat
wiîh absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-
omy. They are SAFE even in the
hands of the unskîllful, and are
practiCally INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design ot
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand abott
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
wil giot 1'burn out" wben the cur-
refit is i houghtlessly left "on,*' al-
though ..uch practi.se is, of course,
flot recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit bas remarkably LONG

LIFE. >6&inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie
14-16 East King

Co'y, Limited
Street, TORONTO, Ont.

dor"
Does not need to bc intre-
duced. It Is WeII knOwn.

Front the trne it wau ORIGINALIX4
put on 'the mnarket ît eaafly led, so
tar as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. Trhis lead ît stil holds

by reason of the fact that the utmost
care is exercise in the selection of

the several ingredîents that enter into
its makenp, namely, the CH0ICUST
BARL14Y, the CHOICUST HorPs,
and FILTBRUD WATER-the ut-
most cleanllfle8 beîng observed-all1
departments being under the super-
întendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
In Canada, who came front the
oigitnal "Salvador" Brewer, Mu-
uich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and so we say

"Salvasdor" Foreve2r1

REINHARDT & Co.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

O'KIEIFE'S

PILSENER

So Light is it and So Good
is it that it Stands by Itself.

Brewed Right? Ves, ind6ed.

Bottled Right? Ves, PO$ÎtlvOly.

Acta Right?
No one ever said it didn't.

"TeUgh bur in 1,. Ught bM

j s &m as Km V. £ASMI The O'Keefe Irewery w-5
j TOI M. 4108- of Toronto, Linited

these advertisemlents please mnention Canadian Courier.
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q The NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe

FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUENAY
RIVERS and tothedelightfUl SUM MER

RESRTSand FISHING GROUNDS North
of Quebec.

St.
Joseph

Hgotel

Çl A new and -delightful Summer Resort, ýoveriooking one

of the most beautiful lakes in Canada. Only s0 minutes'

ride from Quebec or seven bours frorn Montreal by the

Canadian Northern Quebec Railway.

Hotel Roberval, Lakle St John
El Most Northerly Summer Resort in Eastern America.
Passengers leaving Toronto at i0.00 p. m. rnay reach

Hotel Roberval, Lake St John, at 6.55 pan. following day
by this route.

A beautifully illustrated guide book free on application to.

ALZXM. HIARDY),, GUY TOMBS,
G.'A., 0 12L. St.lYy.Gç- . A., C. 3. o. Ry.

000D COAL
for you, no mnatter where
you are. Our business is
not local by any mnearis.
In.* order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any otheir coal

on the mnarket, 50 if YOu
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which weý
guaratitee to give' satis-
faction in every respect
you might as w;ell stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealer or orderdirect.

THE ST ANDARD FUEL CO-
et Tueeu, Ult
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RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fuit Une always on hand.
Quotations cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED'
59 Richond Street East TORONTO, ONT.

Art Electrie Fixtures

T H E cheap-
n ess of elec-

trîc light in
Toron tamakes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
Iighting for the
home.A GQ The cheapness of

our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want
at small cost.

GA visit ta our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto E1ectric Light Co'y
Umâied

12 Adelaide Street Eaut TORONTO

It 15 the concentrated
essence of the finest
APERIENT WATER
there is.

Pleasant to take.
Easy on stomach.

Mild in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
Springs in St. Leon,
Quebec, directly from
the water as it flows--
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili
Water. at, weiI as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
S a 1 t s (Effervescent),
may be had from any
dealer or direct from us.

Observe, the word
Santé on each bottle
andi package. It
means "«bottled at
the springs only."

St Leon waters
Limitud

58% IKING STRT £As?

TORONTO
'Phoe Naja 6930

Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE
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The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

,vay Systcm at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadin Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at B3annockburn.
Conneting witb the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Descronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50o a.m. t 12. 10 P. M., 1. 25 P.M. , and
4.25 p.ifM.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7. 00 a. m-, 7.20 a. m., and 3.5,5 p. m., and
for the north leaving Tweed ati 1. 3o a. m.
and 4.50 p. m.

Trains mun betw.en Deseronto and
Napane. as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 -)m. 1.40
a.m., s.55 a-n, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 la.M.,

P.m.-, 3.45 P---, 6.10 P-m-, 7.40 P.m
Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3. 30 a. m,

6.30 a. m., 6.35 P. ru., 7.55 a. m.9 10.30

4.30 pan., 6.so P-mn. 8.î15 P.m.
The Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the str. "EUl Rosa" and str.
"Jessie Bain"' running betwecn Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "-Where Now" -aking the fams-
ou. 50-mile ramble groin Gananoque to ai
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with' ail trains at
Gananoque, as weil as makîng the railwaY
ttansfer betwe.u Gananoque and Clay'-
ton, N.Y.

LTLE RATIJUN, J. F. CHIAMAN,
Ome.1 Vrsttma

PýM~~rA

SAFETY
DEPOSIT

VAULTS
Fire and Burgiar Proof

Boxes of ail sizes to, rent
$3.00 a year, upwards.

BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

8,000,000.00
1,265,000.00

DIUEtTOUS

AEMILIUS JARVIS - . President

RANDOLPH MACDJONALD3
lt Ve-Pregidenlt

A. A. ÂLLAN - W 'vlce-Pregident
HON. D. MCMILLÂN

HON. PU!iER EIOLÂEN

ÂKCHIBALD OAMPBHLL, M.P.
W.K. McNÂUGRTI XM..
A. IL DYMENT, M.P.

ALECXANDE BRIUCE, K.C.

Savinga Departmonla si ail Branche.

Inlereal pai 4 timea a Yser

NEW YOUK AGUNOY 26E Pin aBirsa
0. I. LaAIL, Agent

Capital Pald Up,
Reserve Fund,

In1 answering tliese advertisemnents -please mnention Canadian Courier.

Houz's of Comfort
and Safety

are, ln saoe for th ap foiRs who own
an £agtej.1u L.ss ,y ruilt gives a
new idea of comfort ntrucîed on
an entireiy IIOw prinoipie il swings as
lightiy as a feather ln the breeze; sa fe as
a baby's cradie; comfortabie as an easy
chair No malter iiow bigh or low, fast
or slow y u swing, the seuls reinain un-

rih. 0 illting backward or forward.
*E1erfelé mtechanismn. Substantlal trame
of carbon steel prevents ai1 accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

le made for service and hard wear. The
seats cani be turned back t0 any angle. Il
you.deslre the table or steel hesd rests,

we haetem for you. Itl s flot a chenu.
one season &flair, but a swing built î6
last a lifetime. Nothiog t0 get out of
order. Wben foided occuples but littho

apc.A chtîd can set 1h up or take it
dw in a few minutes. Artlstically,

ûni'hed and everv nart. nerrect.
Writ'e fer k*Js

Ontaio WInd Englua IR P Co.
TOUTS Umitu

The
Sovereign Banki

of Canada
Head Office . TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

TORON TO

TABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Oerb*awb.
a 1ci nt3fl1ait

pitano$
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

ctory: Sherhourne Street TROT
lebroom: 97 Vouge Street)TROT
King and Catherine Streets.H&MILTON SÂLESRooMs: Corner

7-utomatlc liectric

House EIevotor

Trhe luxury and

comfort of a

modern automatic

house eleva-

tom eau hard-

ly be over-

e at im ated.

safety a nd

th e higheat

degree of

rfinement

are found in

the iorIS."

lenquîrçof us
about them.,

OtIs-Fonsom
Elovator Co. umItg
fiedtd Offce - TOPONTO

Offices ln PrlnIdpal CitieS
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Wi ndso(o81LTr

Puýrit l s milld forom ten

choicest WesternCanada Hard
Wheat by the most modern
milling plant ini the world.
Besides, it is absolutely depend-
able in the baking - the one
really.perfect household flour.
SOUd sE"rywbere In the Gr«t Dominion

WZBIERN CANADA FLOUN MILL* Co.
LIMITED

nuILs AT WINNIPEG. cooDEitiem URIANDON

UndJerwood
One of the most interesting féat-

tires of Canada's National Efxhibi-
tion will be the UNDERWOOD Bill-
ing Typewriters. Expert demon-
strators will expiais their extra-
ordinary utîlity. Corne and sc
how bookkeeping is done by
machinery.

The UNDERWVOOD ÎN the only
satisfactory combination machine
for biling and correspondence.

United Typowriter Comp~any LtdP
7-9 Adelaîde Street Eat

TORONTO

Saibscrîption : Canada and Great Britain, $250
a Year; Uited States, $3.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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E-ditor's Talft

T HE CANADIAN COURIER iS living
up to its reputation as an illus-

trated weekly and is sparing seither
dollars iior effort ini securing the best
pictorial work ini the Dominion. Mr.
C. W. Jefferys,. Canada's leading
artist in black-and-whîte studies, bas
just returned from a trip through the
West durÎng which he saw and sketch-
ed the varied life of that expansive
country. The CANADIAN COURIER WiIl

publish IlThe Homesteaders," a series
of four double page drawings by Mr.
Jefferys, which will give its renders a
graphîc depiction'of trials and triumphs
of the people who are making town-
ships in a fortnight and cities in a few
seasons.

This week there is given a glimpse
of Halifax during regatta week as this
publication intends to keep up with I
the activities of the Atlantic provinces.
The present serial by a Halifax novel-
îst has already met favourable com-
ment and further contributions froni
the Eastern writers are expected.

This issue presents some happy
groups of Canadian school children
whîle the cover is a modern illustration
of Shakespeare's boy, Ilwith shining
morning face." Next week there will
be Mr. Bonnycastle Dale's illustrated
article on that splendid fisb - the
"Spring" Salmon-pages to gladdeni
the eyes of every truc sportsman.

INFANTS'
D ELIGHT

SOAP
BESI FOR "BEST FOR
LI1TLE FOLKS BIG FOLKS

BORATID-PURE

lOc
SOLD EVERYWHERE

~FINE

PRINTING
in ail its branches is or
sole produet.

q In business stationery
our designs bave always
becs distinctive, the work-
mansbip unexcelled.

q Our namne is sysony-
mous with 7the best ini
catalogue work. A card
will bring our travelling
representative.

7 Ac'o Publishing Co-

59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.
SSTÂBLISHEI 88

In answering the"e advertisemcnts please mention Canadian Courier.

is always the saine,

Whether you buy a 5c.

sack or a carload.

There is only one

grade of Windsor Table

Salt-the best-and A
of it measures up to the

ame standard of quality.
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DUNLOP WCofort1
RUBBER IIEELS
In ail Bizes for

Ladies and M«n

Pd15 0c

STRENGTH COMIES FROM WHAT YOU DIGEST
NOT FROM WHAT YOU EAT

SHREDDED
î akn n digested *E

by thse mest delicate

sledrbbotoma&h. It znakes good - HA
hooni to dyspeptîcs. W HA

CONTAINS MORE NUTRIMEN r THAN MEAT OR EGGS.
Ali grocers-13c. a carton; 2 for 25c.

In Bflswering this advertiseflleft please mention

1
CanadiaD Ccsurer

What's ln a Namo?
A great deal, when the naine is "IlU
PUOVK $COUR"Y." It signifies the
most liberally constructeil Accident
Insurance Contract backed by Assets
which insu ce prompt seulement of ail
claims.
We want to show You why ont Policies
are a few degrees nearer perfection
than those of out comPetitors.

WHAT IS YOUR AI)1RESS, PLESE

THE STERLING ACCIDENT
GUARANTEE CO. of Canada
164 St James Strett MONTREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GENERAL MANAGERS.

Weult yen cmr te canvas o 4n tlem -0niýj

ENNIS&
STOPPANI
McKINNON BLDG., TORONTO

wilI mail on request copy of Quota-
tion Record showing die recent Iow
figures mnade on *New York Stocks,
the range of prices for several
years, capitalization, bonded debt,
surplus profits, dividends, when pay-
able, and other useful infânmation.

The tw ha ri
M er vuà M.bma

Fairbanks'

Bath Roomn Scale

No well avvointed Bath] Ruom ia çomplete
without one. FzAiRANgs' SCALZS are Made for
every service requjring accurate weights,

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ld.
Toronto Moatreai Winipe% Vmwuva

Gilbey' s
"4LONDON DRY"

Gin
is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materials.

G.iIbey' s
"Spey Rtoyal"
A genuine pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Tears Old
For sale throughout
Canada in ail the best
bars and on Railway
trains. 'ASK FOR IT.

IL K. HOWARD li CO., Termut
G.F. làJ. GALT - Wlaulp«

A"l oTEKES

"Marlon"
Steam Shovels

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AND

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UN LOADERS,

PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,

WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

«OITOTES &uD mieLWAY
SUPPLIE OF IS KM&.

MONTREAL I

1 @mon-mmowm
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Topics of the Day
'-A h b sbee intimated sex eral, tines in tis journal,

wages hauve reacbed a turîuîng poi~nt. kZesuits of
the receuit strikes indicate that the uisual aîîd

inevitable reaction is in sight. On Saturday last, 2,,500

cotton operators on strike at Valleyfield weîut back to
work, with an increase only for the mulle spininers. ut
was a compromise decision, but thc enîplovers yîelded
littie. Thle plimbers' strike in TPoronto lias lastedf many
weeks and the victory will lie to the inasters. And so
the story goes.

TPle trades unions have lad a long innings andwgs
have advanced trcmendonsiy, wlîle the lours id labour
have been lessened. It is îîow ton expensix e to mianui
facture for export, and industrial expalisiomi Î> being
ehecked. Tbis is due to tie preseuit biigli ofeln wages
combined witli an increas-
ing rate of interest. 'Relief
must come from either of
thcse points, and wages are
just as likely to f ail as the
rate of intercst. With lower
wages, liowever, will corne
a -'generul range oi lower
pr4ces. Real estate is now
cheaper in many places
than at any time during
the past twelve mouitls.

Sir Thomas Sliaugbnessy
hias been talking to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier enncerniuîg
the Al Red route nnd fast-
er steamers on the Atlan-
tic. Sir Thlomas hasn't
told what passedl between
them, but it is quite likeiy A
that lie intimated to thec
Preniier' that tlie steamship)
business had lietter bie liit
on a commercial basis. lu
facIt aiter the consultation,
Sir 'Thonias intimatcd as
ranch. Surely Canlada lias
doncecnougli bonusing to
iast one sniall nation a
good long lii e-tume. The
present steamers arc bonus-
ed by means of nil suli-
sidies ; but thev have near-
ly outgrown -their *'bonus
stage and are working ai-
most entirely on the basis
Of what tliey eau carn. 'Phis
is as it should lie. Our Mr, H
steamship traffic lias as-
sunîied proportions heyond the predictions of the lasi
generation and is in niq need of Ottawa aid.

British Columubia is gettîng warm oui the Japanese
question, Thle Domninion Governinent should aet qfuickly
if it intenlds to act at aIl. If the people of that province
work thernselves Up into a first-rate frenzy over Oriental
immigration, it will be difficuit to appease them. As the
agitation is led liv a Liberal member of the Ilouse of
ComImons, the gov-iernment lias not tlie proud privilege of
saying that it is the work of politicai agitators. Thlis
pleasure being denied to the governinent, it would be well
to set sonie reni miachinery in motion.

People would bie foolish to- stop cating steel-rolled
flour because of the statemient of Mr. William Ilenry
Battie that sucli flour causes appendicitis. It is probably

.înother case like tliat <of the Ot t awa doto r w ho sdiid
thal a ni' s bhudiiess was calised 1)y to) înanv cigar-
ettes and it turned ont that the patient nieyer used tlieiîi.
Tlhe stet'1-.ppndicitis tlieory îxeeds considerable furtiier
cvidence to 'support it, before it is ti) lc taken scriously.
lFor the î>reseît people mnay safely disîniss it and go onI
eating bread as usual.

.Mr. Herbert C. Cox, who lias becn elected presidexît of
the Underwriters' Association of Canada, aind( first vice-
presixient of the National Association o>1 Life Under-
writers oi the United States, is a voxuîg mani wlio lias
neyer courted publieitv. Ex en nii sportinig circles lie is
not strikingly active. Ilis business and Iijs lionie lite
have engrossed bis attention. As the son of 'Senator Cox
it was tiattîral that lie sliould lie 1 roiiiinent in tie Cani-
ada Life lnisnralnee Conîpa,ýny ;and, w itl i s brother, lie

lias takex a leadlîiig par in
its aflairs. Ilis elevation to
these higli ollices shows
that lie lias I)v lis ahilitv
won tlie esteenu of his con-
Ireres i the life insuralice
field anîd prm>xes hmn to lie
soinething more than tlie
son of a rather lainons
father.

Thle mneetinîgs of tiiese
two unsurance associations
in Tronfto) have attracteil
considerable attention. Thle
mem bers appiarefltly desired
publicitv, and their reînarks
concerîiing the reforîners

>. and( tlie legislators of
Northî America were foribîle
and to the poinit. 'fic tuet
result seems to bie that
niost of thein admit thait
the profession nieeded r
formniig, but tliat it would
bic uiîwise to reforii îit olut
of existence. Witli this
view of the situation, the
generai pubillic will hiliv
agree. bile insurance is one
of the modern necessities,
lînt like rnost other large
activities, it is the better of
a littie regulation so as to
kepl the poorer niemibers ni
the profession within a cer-
tain rcstricted, circie.

C. Cox. 'Plie D)ominion Rifle As-
sociation is meeting this

week nat Ottawa and the increase in the number of entries
îndicates a continuation of the keen interest in rifle
shooting whicli was aroused by the Boer XVar. Thle (Aov-
ernment announces that new ranges are beingpurchased
un the West and at one or two points in the El ast. The
Departmnent of Militia lias flot rnoved vcry f ast in tliis
niatter as some miiitary districts have been several years
without ranges. A militia, district without a rifle range
us a waste of mioney, and a considerable amounit ni good
money is beingr wastcd every year in this way. In some
cases, the neglect of this feature of military training on
the part of the authorities is simpiy astounding.

'Plie rumour that Mr. Su ton has been offered the port-
folio of Public WVorks is not suîrprising. Mr. Sifton is a
strong mnan and the present government was neyer in
greater need of men of hlis type.

t
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T HF, production of iron and steel in Canada is pro-ceeding apace. At Sydney, Sault Ste Marie, HIam-

ilton and one or two other places, the industry is already

of considerable importance. Yet Canada is importing

N E WE R Avast quantities o! iron and steel,

1N E1 R A showing that the demand is mucli
I N IR O Ngreater than the snpply. Neyer-

theless there are those who predict that before many

years Canada will be an exporter of iron.

Tfli valne of iron ore deposits is, well ilnustrated by

the story of the iron mines sold by Mr. J. J. Hi te the

Steel Trnst. These are situated near the south shore of

Lake Superior and are among the most valuable iii the

United States. iYnder the deal which Mr. Hi made with

the Trust, lie gets a royalty on ail ore taken ont. It is

estirnated that this royalty will average seventeen mil-

lion dollars a year for fifty years at least, which will

make a tidy profit for Mr. H11l and bis associates.

New deposits are being opened up in Canada, and one

o! those recently uncovered is said to be equal in value

to those which Mr. 11il1 acquired. This Moose Mountain

range is described elsewhere in this isnue. It fa only a

short distance !rom the Georgian Bay and conseqnently

nlot far by rail from Toronto, Hamilton and Montreal.

Perliaps this winter, certainly by next spring, this ore

wïll be coming forward by the train-Ioad. Machinery is

being installed at Key Inlet, the new Canadian Northern

harbonr on Georgian Bay, to liandie 8oo tons o! ore an

hour. By this means alone, several train-loads a day

conld lie sent away by the lal#e route. luI addition

sev'eral train-loads a day could be bandled over the new

Canadian Northern line whicli in a few weeks will lie

completed between these mines and Toronto.
This increase in the supply o! available iron ore means

nxnch for the country. Iron mines mean more than gold

or silver mines because of their perxnanency, because o!

the greater amount of labour required in the prepairmg

of the ore for markiet, and because o! the consequent

growth of allied industries. If tlie supply of coal does

not become troublesome, Ontario will in ainuther five

years be an iron-producing district of considerable im-

'portance. Nova Scotia mnust look to lier laurels, even

thougli she possesses an unliinited snipply o! coul and

splendid shipping fadilities.

IF the people could be sure that 'Mr. Bordes f in

faveur of ail the reformas which lie advocates and

that ail bis followers would support him fn carrying

these reformas into eflect, there can be no doulit tliat Sir

MR.'BODENIS Wil!rid Laurier's term, of power

MR. BOROEN'wonld be terminated at an early
P L AT F R M date. The people wiil not believe

Mr. Bordes; thev will listes wîtli unconvinced iînds.

They will go away feeling that tbey bave beard a strong

palitician speak, but they wîll put little, faitli in bis
promises.

Tbis is not to say that Mr. Bordexi's reputation for
trutbfulsess is not of the first order. ln this respect,
the public lias had littie if anY comnplaÎnt to make of the

Leader of the Opposition. This peculiar situation is
simply the resuit of a lack of confidence i political lead-
ers, which ia cliaracteristic O! tlie North Atnericani conti-
nent. Did not the Liberal Opposition, between 1891 and
1896, advocate many refornis wliicb they bave sÎnce

abandoned ? Did not the Conservatives have an oppor-

tunity, in the same period, of effecting some of these

refornis, which their leader now advocates ? Will any

person point ont a political leader of recent times wio,

was either able or willing to redeem ail his pre-election

promises ?
If Mr. Borden were made premier to-morrow, the

people have no guarantee that lie coule eflect the reforms

which he advocates. There is no reason to believe that

lie cbuld carry even the majority *of bis own party for

government operation of telephone and telegraph lines,

for civil service reform, or for managing the government

railways by an independent commission. Thei first of

these reforms is opposed by the Montreai "Gazette," the

leadîig Conservative organ of the Dominion. Civil ser-

vice reform. would be opposed by every Conservative

partisan throughout the constituencies. An independent

comumissioni to manage the Intercolonial is not a reforni

to be expected fromn the Conservative party.

There is no doubt of Mr. Borden>s anxiety to support

public reform, the only doubt is as to bis ability to

carry his party ns far as lie himiself is wiiling to go. If

lie wonld cail a convention of bis followers-rnemlbers,

defeated andl prospective candidates, and Ieading worlfers

-and have them ail approve and soleminly declare for

these reforms, the pnblic might be convinced. At present

they are skeptical, and with good reason. That the

Conservative party bas been improved by eleven years in

opposition there is no doubt. That the. Conservative

party would make a strong effort to rille well if returned

to office, there is no doubt. That Mr. l3orden would

forrn a strong cabinet if called upon, there is littie

donbt. That Mr. Borden is personally growing in favour

with the public, there is no question. That Mr. Borden

is a great reformer who would do or die is stîli serîouslý

questioned by the average elector.

To Conservatives, this may seexu a pessimistie view

of the situation, but it is well that Mr. Borden and bis

lieutenants shouald sot be inisled by the ciieers of their

enthusiastie 'but soinewhat insincere followers into be-

lieving that the country is with them. when it is not.

Their day of victory will corne, but there is an immense

ameunt of work to lie accomplished before the golden

sun of public approval shines above themn with tAie full

glory o! a noon-day splendour.

J LIGE D. P. BALDWIN, who recently spoke before

4the Lawyers'' Club at the Chautauqua Assemibly on,

"The Commercialisation of the Law," made seline sev .ere

remarlis which may apply to conditions in Canada, as

weil as the United States. While
A N E T H f C A L refiecting in i nflatterflg terris

R E V 1 V AL uponxthe lawyer who is auambu-

lance chaser, Judge Baldwin ýstated : ,But, wbile there

lias been a dedline in some features of the Iaw it is no

worse than other professions. What is the literature of

to-day and who are literary giants ? Where wÎll yOu finil

a great novelîst in this country ? Where are olir great

poets ?"
"Wbat we need is an ethical revival. We need hliglier

standards in all onr professionial and personal activities.

The law, În particular, must lie uucolinmercialised. LaW-

yers need to pay n'ore attention to logic, oratOr yt cul-

n IV y q -P A K N
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tuire and general development and less to the mere ac- P~

quisition of money or political prestige."d

The words of the United States judge are ini the sanie C~

strain as addrcsses lately delivered before widely scattered n

Canadian Clubs. If we are becoming a comimercialised fIr

continent, we are not lacking in warning against the V~

degenerate tendency. The questions regarding great a.

novelists and l)oets are, we admit, emb)arrassing to those

Who would f ain helieve and proclain that these are the t

flnest tirnes which ever were. A greater authority than d

any modern orator lias assured us that where therc isr

no vision the peopile perish. If wc are in danger of be-s

coiîng lîlind to the beanties, of Nature and Art, deaf 1

to noble harnîony and indifferent to great literature, then

we are indeed in unenviable case. But it may lie that

this4ls a receptive rather than a creative age.

As to the ethical revival, wc readilv acknowledge, on

this side of the forty-ninth parallel, that wc are in need

of such a movement. Both commerce and polîtics woultl

be much better for a lîttie of the patriotismr which in-

spired those early Romans when ail were for the State.

Curiously enougli, the novelists of the Conitinent have

roused to the situîationî and, although they are not great,

have succeeded in aroîîsing public sentiment regarding

corruption in the fnctory and the senate. 'Mr. Upton

Sinclair's "The Jungle" brought about a caruival of in-

spection and the American Mr. Chîirchull's "Coniston"

provoked heart-searching axnong the people's representa-

tives, even if it did not gain a governorship for the

talented author. There is hiope for us, after all, since we

are in, the Publican, not the Pharisee attitude concerning

our shortcomings.

I N most Canadian towns and cities there is a growing

Aclass of men of ambition and education who look

upon civic and political honours as distinctions to be

avoided. The members of this class are not to lie con-
fused with those whose indifference

THE SUPERIOR is poor affectation and who flnally
C 1 T 1 Z E N yield to their "friends" and bie-

corne political aspirants. In tnany Ulnited States cities

it is becoming increasingly difficuit to find men of su-

perior intelligence to run for civic office. They have a

genuine horror of the inud-throwing which such contests

mnean ini certain communities and prefer to "ldwell

apart" from ail sucli tumult. Somne years ago, a dis-

tinguished Canadian, on being ur'ged to become a candi-

date for the Cornmons, frankly said that lie hesitated to

mun for office on account of the personal abuse which

arty organs feit free t() pour upon, the opposing candi-

ate. Somne journals promptly sei7ed the excuse for

ading bimi "thin-skinined" and jeered at such sensitive-

ess as inmanly. While Canadian journalism is freer

omn personal insinuiation and attack than that of the

Jcstern States, it is quite true tîjat hoth by paragraph

id cartoon the par]iaxncntary candidate and the mian

vho rtîms for the mayoralty are mnade to suifer tnany

hings before the day of decision. But this increasiiig

lîstaste for civie burdens and honours on the part of

rien of commercial and intellectual discrimiination has a

inister aspect for the state. An American critic hois

ately said that in the olden days the statesmnan

îonestlv asked -. What eau 1 do for my cotintry?''

while in thiese mnodern times the qucrv is "Ilow Cali 1 do

my couintrvmnen?"' This mav be the ordiuary trick of

painting the rlast in brilliant hues and failing to sec aux-

thing but darkness in the present. But there is sorte-

thing uusatisfactory, if not rotten, in the State of Den-

mark when citizens of political djscernireflt and ability

regard the gaine as uuiiworthv either candie or contest.

'' ~' U vicons lat a victünf to 'ergophobia' or fear of

4 owo-rk," was the niedical opinion oifered at the

Croydon P>olice Court on a tramup known as the Lazîest

man in England. 'Il thauk thee for teaching me tlîat

A CU IOUS word" wîll he the language of

AC R 1 T many who have nt known how to

C O MP L AI N T define politely the rnalady in ques-

tion. The classie languages are an unfailing resource for

those who object to the truth accordiîîg to Auglo Saxon.

Sluggard is ant ugly word, although good enougli for the

King James version of theý Bible. But ergophobiail bias

a fine Greck ring which is alinost too good for an every-

day tramnp. There is nothing4 more enjoyable than the

industry exercised by others. The immnortai secret of

success is setting others to work, and the story of hlow

Tom Sawyer whitewashed the fence is one of the finest

treatises on the niethods of a Napoleon of finance. The

heiglits, by great men reached and kept, wereattained I)v

getting others to hold the ladder and to hold it steady.

Muci lias been said about the essay on "A Message b.'

Garcia," wherein thc man who will rau errands faithluily

and iinqiiestioiigly is awarlCd high praise. But çuch a

man will bje an errand-boy ail lis life anid will be gridged

au increase of salary. We are ail ergophohians, but the

one who prospers is lie who persuades lis brethren to

become industrious, and to fiud the facts whîle lie de-

livers the speeches.

Bunkers Putting on the Brakes

yN our issue of August i7th we published an article entitled IlIs the Banker Fair? " showing how he is spending

A.millions on new bank buildings and sending millions to New York wbile telling bis customers that there is no

money to boan. It was shown that between April 3 otb and june 3oth, seven millions of Canadian money was

sent to New York to be put out there in 'lcall" loans-that is, loans te brokers and those who deal in Wall Street.

he bank returns for July are now availahle, and it appeastt twelJe 3 ohnduy3stnohrfv

millions was sent to New York. This makes the total increase in the amoâunt of Canadian money invested in Wall

Street more than twelve millions in three months. How much was sent there in August is not yet known. We are

certain, however, that on JulY 31st Wall Street had $6o,6o9,i 14 of Canadian money on Ilcall" loans.

While the banks were collecting money and sending it to New York they were restrictiflg Canadian developmenl.

During July current boans in Canada decreased five and a hall million dollars, n>otes in circulation decreased two and

a haîf millions, and "caîl" boans decreased one million. This mnakes a contraction of nine millions,, of which five was

sent to New York. This îi putting on the brakes pr'etty tight.
Canada is prosperous. The population îs increasing. The volume of business is expanding. Factories are

increasing in number and size. More capital is required to continue ibis developmeflt. The amouuit of money in cîr-

dulation shOuld br, larger. Yet the banker decides tbat it shall not be, and he draws nine ,nillions out of circulation

in one month. Wonderfuî man> the banker!1

it ornteefcs front of hlm, the Canadiati business mari may decide for himself whether the banker is his

fried orno- There are people who believe the banker is wise, that the Canadian boom was going too far, that it is

welb to have a reserve tund in New York wbich may later be called in to assist in moving tecrops. There are others

Who believe that the banker bas acted unwisely and barsbby. There is roomi for argument and the public would do

expanstoethink i ver It will be noted, bowever, that the banks are net restricting their own expenditures, and new

tepnîen bu ildinsgs are being erected in many places. The banks can stop the business man's development, but

the bsints ma cannot restrict expenditures by the banks.
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D 1l) voir ever set Mr. Birynt's paper, "fle Coin-i*i muner' ? There is nothing plutocratit abouit if-flot eveni thte paper un which if is prinfed. lexutept forMr. Brao wu contributions, if lis not p)artÎtiularly, in-fee nig d~c is by nu nivians as irfpressive als haIt adozeni Canaiidian weeklies thait 1 could niante. ut t i con-stitufesý thtc sole public linik between tht eae of thegreat1 l>cucritit party uf the United States andI thepeopl otitht natioln. Tht position of the Arnericanpryleader is al miost cxtraordlinryý une. This case of.\I. Brvanm îbîstrafies if very well. Ilv 18 flot in Con-gruss. lie hias nuo seat in any nationl beiitielody 'lie, las lllul un sueh position for y-irs. Anthler inanRis Dmca eleader in the lus Il RepreýSentaltîvcs,and still atnothevr inanii I)etucratic leader lu the Sonate;itnd I uiild like. to ge t p a guessing contest f0 aster-tain Il,\% mny reader of the Courier could give us thenlameis otfhs two mclxi oRi-bauid. Hle bas nu vebicle ofcýritic-ism of thti oel mn extcpt fhrough his "Cen-unn(r anI bis ptlic peehe wib hie muiist maike b)yîinvîition of valu rhnstos et lie is tht leaiderof thte IIok, rtit pIarty witblouf a, shiadow (If al loublt.,If s4o (Il;s[(t reidn Rooset-vt is RepubII)ican ilde.Buit ble inliglit flot bu. Jams . Mle waIS threRvepubljian leadelr (If blis day, ad he ney-er ]ived iii thtWlfc Ilose. rvr Cl %;an iws onfly leadelr ut blispa;rty spaisnudicei11v whiile Ilv waIirsitt.Dringý tireList yeîîrs (tMtilel teri, flic Repuiblicians dfid flothavean aknuedgel leader af aIl ; Mark Ilana cuingus leur to thtv seat of huniour as anybody)(1. AIl titis isvcry brd for peoplle b)rouglit 'Ip unldet-r liritisbi sys,,tenof 1party- gove-riinlent fu reaise Or lea(letrs rayt biefemurrilIltsidct ot Parliamnt ; buit wtu hop aIruîîndini ily tinunuelr unfIil wcv get tlium %veats aan ltillst l>c wbere \ fhiiav ia olitial righft tu dceul teirnîusuires or to tcrifIims thuset uf thit -other fellowS.,rhafi flicugid lealder ut une uIl mir prissolIl.e n ,iou 1 eLectd pos1it ion t u 1it ulI1, built shuII()ll dceu u tii(1ponl a.seýondIl-rte t. klyN pal )vr foi gf bIi S viuwS befo re th]I peu-plu %%ould appeuri fo uls ridicuilouis lu flir( extrerri. Sllcla ,a ould neyer ca.ry ani e-letioni.
A Il tIl s gue f0 w e reuf e thafiI t on ( lit io blli ;akestht poduittioni ot national lealders ilu th lie td taesu truakish unid inctrfain al busineýs. A jidge- bas flirecouirage to Imoea lieavy finle ou, f lI Stanidard oil Co,and imnieditl ( heybgin tatlking of inii for r<iltWby ? Cliief 'ly ist lie l1Is got biSnaefvurîy

betore tht( w1lhî eia peuplle ;n f)Il Iaýt i, al tas'thiaf fcw Cnrsmnor Sena;tors havibI\- îe tuateouplsh.Anlother iiani dispLayed org Prbninitu thtu aiflair,, utl thtu inisuranice ripnis NewVork ; and tha;t unel( acf ruaded lii m uernor of thlts

veiul of uosing 'Mr. Sbeleytý for Premiier bofu, uhis exinlationi of inisuirance Iagnaite-S ! AnlotheVr ma.-a State uvmr-.dre to tackle al raiilway orpoît.f ion, alnd immdatylie is, in thte muiugi, fo ,r tht n'eposition in the Union. Me LauIgh iat if, blut if iiflvitablieinder ail. et whicli fturnislies nuo ilneans wýierî,leatder Sna tiiý aril theVir Spurs17 tl-1,1 Parfscuel a tiona;l Parliaineruf
The proper plncu fo iakie Pa;rfy leaders is in theNationaiil Aselibly. Thiere tliey Clin bc seen at work ,

day affer day, ilod vear alter year ;and we tani get sotietidea of what iS in~ themn. They are 4(tried outI' in, theattual businuess (If politics, and auy weak spots are cer-tain to bc detteted. If any Method is likelyr to secuire
the surviv,îî of the fittest, ouir method of Pa-laetrdevelopînint is, [<or only the fittest ean possibly survive.But the Americans ignore Congress. They never knowwhat if is doing-except in a large sense, They do flotlisten to ifs debates, crampe<l and crippleci as they areby the rigid rulle of the Speaker. Political repuitationsare flot made in Congress at all. Thomias B. Reed madeas big a reputation aS Congress corild create ;but heneyer got within shouting distance of the leadership ofhIÎ own party. lc was anr inconsîderaîble figure in thenationali field, dwarfed by such mnen as Platt, Quay and1-Ianna. MtýIKinley's reprutation looked like a Cong4ess-miade article, but it was really muale in the tarif coin-mîttee. If hie had trot had a tariff naînec alter him, liewould nreyer have been heard of.This is a weakness Of their systent of governmentwhich the sbrewd Aniericans will cure one of these days.They wi]I also find soute means of re-mnarrying theexetuitive witlî the legis1ative lunctions of their goveru-muent. They will take their Congres,% more seriously, andmake of if a nursery of stattesmnen. T0 be at the inteyof soute accidentaI and tmonientary popularity in su gravea inatter as the choice of a President, WÎil fot alwayssatsfy ont uf the brightest bujsiness commîînities in theworld when they get tinte front their private affairs tolook a littie 'ut public tuatters. Ont freak President willbe ahout lesson enougx along this line. They had 4. goodsystein to begin witli-he e lection of a Coilege of Elet-tor,; wlo wouîId get tugether and pick out the best mianin te naionfor the Position of President. But thattol i.cutterîy. Thc party systein over-rode if. Thusin abnoigtheir present tnethod, they will flot bcgivîng up al chosen plan, but mnerely escaping fromt anacdnettîng rid of a rui. Aftèr ail, constitutionsmutst grow. Trhey canInot ht made.

Prince Louis of B3attenîerg, who la to bc second inicomrimand Of Ettgland's Mediterrtea fleet, would havelost his life in l3 ulgaria $()"le years ago but for his cool-ness, lis brother, Prinlc Alexanider, was ruling thattUrbulenit statte and Prince Loris happened to be witlihitm wben a i'nob broke into the palace. The ringleaderhel a evoverat rince Alexatider's bead and orderedhitm to abdicate on the spot. prince Louis came to theresctt and got the 1110b in hand.L l'hi resailt was that afew tnunths lafer they oflered hilm thet flrone.
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At the Ontario Rifle Association Matches. This pbotograph gives a view of the Mound from which the riflemen fire;

behind these prostrate figures are the scôrers, and behind the scorers are other competitors preparlng their rifles.

Ini the distance la the high mound, in front of whlch are the dîsappearing targets.

Blazing ut the "Bulle$$
T E, music of the Lee-Enfîelds ! What can lie dearer

to the rîfllman's heurt thaný1 thie bang-zip-thud ofl
the .303 as it wends its parabolie flight struiglit

to the core of the (listant target ? And where in ail the
realmi of sport is theLre a more exhilarating joy-after
the seconds of suspenise that seem interminable-thail to
sec the white dise rai.sed which indicates a bulls-eye ? To
sec that -dise raised seven times in-*succession is the goal
of every truc rîfleman's ambition - is what marksmeu
Irom all over Canada and a few front Australia were
eagerly looking for at the Long Branch ranges lat week.
A few of themn saw it the seven times, but, alas, the
majority did not, and the ones who saw ît the oltenest
were not members of the Toronto regiments-in propor-
tion to their numbers.

Mmd y ou, it is a stirring siglit to see the white dise
go up. No marlisman ever gets so, old but that lie feelb
a thrill ut the sight-a sensation quite indescrilbable to
the man who lias not feit the jar and heurd the Lee-

Efedspeak. To see that dise go tmp even once at each
raLnge, our brave defenders will, gladly toil on the ranges
all summner through the bisterine rays of a blaig siu,
varied occasîonally withi drenching showers and winds
that chili the numibed fingers, to tlie botte.

If the true marksman deliglits above ail thuxxgs to -ee
the white dise waving ini front of hlm, what must be said
of his feelings when the "1black bull" comes up wagging
exaspvratingly ut hlm-us it sometimes does ? Whut lie
says must neyer appear lu print. What lie says is lurid,
conceutrated, pithy and profane. If you wish to hear a

man put expression into bis language, get near an old

shooter when the "1black bull" bobs up jeeringly at him.
It is a cas~e of 1'language ain't ekal to it," as the London
coster who had a reputation for artistic prof anity, said,
when somne bad boys let down the tail board of his cart
as lie was going up hill with a waggon load of apples.

To the uninitiated it ma y be said that there is noth-
ing înspiring ini the sight of the men lyîng on the firing
mounds--however mucli some of us may have pictured
the reverse. There is no poetry of motion or poetry of
inertia in their attitude. Let'the truth be told. An
extremely .ungraeeful sprawl is the best that any of thein
do, and the only motion that enters into it is when the
rifle gives tliem an extra liard "kick." But what does
your genuine marksman care for'grace or poetry ! Not
one tinker's cuss. Ile is out for business, Hie Îs out to
hear the music of the .303 and to try and see that white
dise hoisted seven times in succession.

Apart from the scoring and the wînning of medals and
cups which is an old story now, the interesting feature of
the O.R.A. meeting was the presence of four riflemnen
fromn Australia, viz., Sergt. McCaliey, G. Ardill and W.
Edie froin New South Wales and H. Motton from
Queensland. These men are ail crack shots *and are on
their way homte from the Bisley meeting, where Sergt.
McCaliey cleaned up no less than £115 in prizes. McCahey
was at the O.R.A. once before, four years ugo. The
Australians were cordiafly welcomed and made to feel
thoroughly ut home.

ln our own country, men were prefent fromn such di-

tant points as Hlalifax and Victoria, and a new miounted
regiment, the i5th Light Horse from Calgary, was also
represented. Altogether more than 300 tnarksmen
attended the meeting.

la the Mountains of British Columbia-Where Fpuplls go to School on Horseback.
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A Cosmopolitan Crowd of Calgary Pupils.

tor1qo ---
Some Happy Edmonton Scholairs. A Group of Bic French-Canadian School Chilâren âtrecess time.

Boys of "«Grade Two," St. Potrick's Sebool, Hailfax, N. S.

SO'ME CANADIAN SCHOOL CHI LDREN

T'he Dom--inies of the Dominion
T HE old salving, "Let nie m-ake the songs of a peopleand 1 care flot who makes the laws," miglit be

chauged to "Let ine teach the children of the
nation and 1 care flot who goes to Parliament." In its
piofleer days, when the littie red school-house, the log-
cabin and the fratue church were the only sigus of set-
tiemnent and civilisation, Canada was fortunate in the
character of fis educators.

There was 'the canny Scottjsh school-luaster, olten
with Edinburgh traditions and a great reverence for the
"humianities," whose.attaffiteuts were held in respect
by the countryside. in the old days one soinetines

camne across the Irish teacher who held Trinity Collegù,
Dublin, as the finest institution in the Emipire. Thev
were stalwart and thorough disciplinarians and were
not remnembered any less fondly becanse they believed ini
the virtues of the birch. Their successors are flot as
streuous in muethod, since milder davs have brought
gentier discipline. Que of the mnen who omtbined the
best traditions of the old school with the progressive
grasp of the new recently passedl away in Toronto. A
host of those whoxn he trained in the principles of what
he always regarded as the noblest of professions hold
Jamnes A. MrLellan in tender esteeni. J. C.
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General View of Mining Location-Prom Moose Mountain.

Iron Ore i.n Ne'w Ontario
MOSTf people are

14 now fairly
well informed

as to the minerai
wealth of Ontario, but
kew haveý anY idea Or
knowledire of the im-
men"ISe depoeits 0,
ironi ore contained in
the -Moose:Muti
Range, the present
knowii conformation
oï %which extends
northiwesterlyý fromn
the niorthwest shore
Of Lake Wabnapitae,
in the District of
Nipissing, to Onaping
Lake in the District

f A orna' 
approxi-

wentY -five miles due
north o! Sudbr the

iro-bariirrock in
the Townshfii» o! Hut-

Mr. John W. Gates. ton spreads ont for

a Width of several miles. Here are situiated the proper-

ties o! tbe Moose Mountaili, Limniteil, the pioncer. corn-

pan y of the district.
The existence of ore ini this district was known in a

general way for maxîy years. In fiact, during the gold

excitement o! the nimeties, prospectors travelling the

West branch o! the Vermtillion River, in searcb of the

yellow metai, made portares across a rxdge of one of

the iron deposîts at a point now known as the "Iron

Dam." In 1902, Sudbury prospectors, tbrough Mr.

Chas, S. Oshori o! Saut Ste. Marie, Michigan, suc-

ceeded in interesting Mr. John W. Gates of New York

and associates in this particuiar property. Elnough ex-

ploratory work was then done t.o prove its value and

negotiations commenced with the object o! securing a

rail connection betweeli the mines and the Georgîan
Bay.

?Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, 'appreciating the possi-

bilities of the or~e tonnage as a source o! revenueý for

their railroads, became înterested ini the properties of

the Moose Mountain, Limited, and as a result abranch
of the Ca.uadian Northern Ontario Railway bas been
built froin Sudbury' north to the mine, a distance of

thirty-flvet miles. ,TIc 'railway ends at.the minesý and
from there north to Hudson's Bay is an nbrokeli

stretch of virgin forest, unpenetrated as yet by even
those pioneers of civilisation, the lumbermen. A year
ago thîs railroad's present terminus was inhabited only

by the moose, deer and other wild animais ranging from

the ciumsv black bear and cowardi*y wolves to the chat-
tering squîirrels and chipmnunks.

Ore handling docks are under construction by the

C anadian Northern interests at the Key Harbour, Geor-

gian Bay, fortv-five miles south of Sudbury, thus pro-

viding an outfet to the Great Lakes for ail ores Ironi

the Moose Mountain Range with but a short haul of 8o
miles from, the mines to the water.

The ores fromn the Moose Mountain Range are hard

magnetites !and its shipping ores will grade higlier ini

metailic iron thau the average ores now being shipped
fron, the Lake Superior district. Prolessor Coleman of

the Ontario Bureau of Mines in his report for the Bureau

of Mines in 1904, gives the following analyses of samapies
of the Moose Mountain ores:

Iron................... ....... ...... 62.64

Phosphorus ....... ............ _.......... oii

Suiphur....................................... 56

Tîtaninin .............. ......... none

The Moose Mountain Company is now actively en-

gaged in developing its properties for the shipinent of

ore comniencing with thxe spring of 1908. Camps «for the

single men, houses for married employees and varions

other buildings are now erected and already form the

nucleus of wliat is hoped will be one of the most pros-

perous mining towns in the Province. Ore crushers,

-power plant, compressors, and so on, are to be installed

at once and it is expected that next year ore wil be

going forward at the rate, of a train load a day.

Aiready visitors are being attracted and last, month

a train of nine Pullman coaches conitaining the excursion

of the American Xining Engineers visited the Moose

M1ountain mines. The mexubers of this party were

amaged at the showings of ore and ail predicted great

things of the new Range.
It will be interesting to Canadians to learu that Mr

John W. Gates, who bas taken such a practical interest

in these Ontario mines is to-day in England, where, it is

rumoured, he intends to malle bis home. Mr. Gates,

lik'e the Weil-known Mx. Croker, wiil live tbe life of a

'country squnire. lie will keep) a la~rge racin1g establish-

ment, juslt to gi\ve full pilay to his love of sport and

speculation. 'Mr. Charles G. Gates will represent his

father on this continent.
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Mr. Gates. Mr. Manu. Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Leach Mr. Lambert.

Mr. D. D. Mann, Mr. John W. Gates and party, on a Tour of Inspection.

Virgin Forest at the Mines. Trucking Ore from Open Cut.

Moose Mountain Iron Mines-Visiting Members of Institute of Mining Engineers in Open Stope.
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The Battery and OId Gateway, Dundurn Park, Hamilton, Ont. Dundurn Castie, Hamilton, Ont.

Historic Dundurn Castie
15y MABEL BIURRHOLDER

T 0 the throngs of visitors which every summer daybrings to tht lainous old park in West Hamiiltonl,
mîust conte the wish to know tht story o! that

beautiluil and historie spot. To close ones eyts a mo-
ment, aind forget the curious crowds of pleasure-seekers,
i tu re-p)eople tht place witb stately dames, proud men,
and gay aind splendid scents. Tht hoary castie wails
speak of storits o! tht country as it was seventy years
ago. The wîndîng drives, tht lodge, and massive gates,
suggest-whant is indeed tht trutli- tbat a proud old-
countrytnain souglit to plant a bit o! the old land in the
imptenetraitablle wilderness of the ntw.

Allaitair anb the huilder of I)undurn Castît,
was born at Newa,ýrk, now Niagara, i 1798. R1e served
witb somne distinction, thougli only a lad, in the war o!

1812. 11u 1826, lie was calltd tu tht bar and settled in
Hiamiltoin, wbecre hie begani tht buildin o! hi$ stately
home. Dundurn was tht nkiame of the oldhoe!th

daa>sat the hcad of 1,in'h Earne, in tht picturesqut
pro\vince of Perth, Scotland.

Sir Allaîx won bis titie in the rehelion of 1837, by bis

active work at Montgomeryý's tavern, near Toronto ; and

aît Navy Island, where lie ordered tht U.S. supply ship

"Catrolie" to be t ustIfroni bier moorings -iid allowed to
drift over Niagatra Falls. After tht close o! tht trouble lie

bcamlie üngaigec inii arliameintary a1ïairs-ecin becoming
premnier o!faaa As a statesin an, liu was not to be
ranked witb John A. Macdonald, who laboured with
bum, but bie could make a ready speech, and neyer lost

bis popularity. In his later years, when lie hadl hecome
a victim o! gout, it was a common siglit to set ui

borne into tht l1ouse, swatlied in flannel, tu push soine
relentless attack on bis opponents.

Although bis niost ardent admîrers eould not dlaim

that lie was a great politician, hie was extremely popu-
lar (and that not only in Hal;sîton) because o! his
mranly, sympathetie nature. ()ne biograier lias said :
"lie may be called a Caniadia11 epicurean. Carpe dieni-
en.joy life day by day,'' was biis mnotto." A local bis-

torian in Hamilton reciîls tht fact thiat, when SirAllan
retuirned from ngad whîtbier be lad gone in tht i-
terests of tht Greatt Western railroad, lie received a

great ovation. .\t tht "ri.eception" were all classes,
lrom tht bigbest dowu tu the poor old negro, Lord

Godericli, who lad lost both legs on a man-of-war.
Tht Maicnai f anily consisted o! a son and two daugli-

ters. Thtli son, unlforttunatelv, shot himself in bis youth,

while ont hunting in the. woods. Of the daugliters,
Sophie, the eldest, -was a great beauty, and also a singer
She is stili reniemhered in HIamilton for lier quaint ring-

lets and lier large, beautiflill tyts. In I~,she inarritd
the Riglit Ilonurable Viscounit Bury, afterwards Earl
o! Albemiarle, and became a favourite court beauty. She
is still living, and, as many will doubtless remeniher,
bias a son whe camne to Canada witli tht Duke aind Dueli-
ess o! York, and visitedl tht horne of lis grand! ather
dulring bis brie! stay in l{amilton. Minnie, tht other
daugliter of Sir Allan, mnarried Sir Malacly B. Dalv, son
(if Sir Domiik Daly.

Sir Allan died suiddlenly on August $th, 1862, aged 64
vears 6 inonths, and was buried at the east side o! tht
park in anr enclosed plot. Tht property then fell into
the bands o! Senator Donald Mclnnes, froni wlom it was

purcliased by the city for the sum of $6o,ooo. It bas
since been converted into a public park, the spacious
rooms in the castie affording ample room, for a museum
and art gailery.

What would the old Scotchman say, could lie arise
and sec the sacrilegious feet which scamper through the
parks, the ludicrous monkeys which jabber amusement
for the crowd, the collection of butterfiies and coins
which adorn bis drawmg-rooms ? XTet lie loved Hamil-
ton-loved it as a liamiet, when it used to be addressed
ini the mails as "Burlington, near Ancaster"-loved it as
a thriving town, when its future was assured. Doubt-
less lie would agree, tbat, since lie has no future use for
bis beautiful home, it is best le! t as the heritage of lis
beloved townspeople.

Bargaininmg with Death

N OW Des Moines cores forward wth the "First So-
ciety o! Eternal Youth." Its constitution de-
clares that its object shall be to renew and per-

petuate tbe youth and strength of its niembers, and
every one shall contribute bis share "toward. banisbing
the spectre of disease and deatb from the face o! the
eartb."

Any member who is unfaitbful enougli tu dally with
rheumatism or to be laid up for bodily repairs of any
kind is subject tu a fine of ten dollars for the first or-
fence and excommunication for the second. Wliat the
penalty is for dying is not stated.

Here, then, we havethe quest for tht Pountain of
Youth reduced to a card-index system. Every genera-
tio, lias its appropriate manuers. Not long since,
Andrew Carnegie is reported to have said that lie would
willingly pay hundred million dollars for an additional
ten years oflife. In a former and more romantic cen-
tury we meet with a tertain Dr. Faust wbo proffered lis
soul for the saine bubble. In their coxnmon object they
typify the sons of men for ail time. Prorn tht day that
Adam and Eve violated tlie terms of their lease, the
luckless chidren of eartb bave souglit to bribe tht angrel
at the gate, tliat they mniglit clamber back into Paradise
-tht earthly realui of enduring lîfe.

.Mortal mian dreams ever o! terrestrial. îmmortality.
Tbrougb ail tht ages the keys of alclîemy and philosopý y
have been filed and liaminered that tbey miglit pick tht
lock that holds him. herea captive for the grave. The
report that the only man who su far has escaped is
baving an unhappy time of it, dots not deter his bounden
brother. Ht is more than willing to take lis chances.
Aliasuerus, the Wandern Jtw, may have our coin-
miseration;- but which of us, having tht opportunity,
wonld not risk changing places with him,?

No ont, of US is so poor or so unwortliy that lie is

not ready to bargain with death. Let tht spectre name

bris price, an~d we give up our loves and our tobacco witb

equal proxnptness. 11e may have our fortunes and our

homes, our pride and our achievements and aspirations
-yea, even our tyts and ears--if lie will but smîle upon

ýour praye rs.Lippippcott' s Magazine.



TUME MAN 0IF TUIE MOUND
A STORV 0F A NI'WIOUNDL)D X\)mNs*R\'

By THECODORE ROBERTS, Auithor of IlBrothers of Peril,"
"The Survivors," etc.

H M. S ''Flcon," fiagship of tuNwunln
Fisie ries Protection Squadron, LiN it anchor
iii Frenchman's Harbour and fluew the weeks

wash of her crew to the invigorat-
ing wiîîd. The season was mid-
September ;and there was a tang
in the air that was not to be de-
nied by three stout heurts in the
little cruiser's gun-rooxu.

"Now is our chance to bag a
good head apiece," said Rodway.
"Round in St. John's, what with
girls and tennis and golf, a man
can't call his time bis own."

Mr. Rodway was sixteen vears
of age-and feit it.

"D'ye think we cati find a giee
in tis forsaken hole?" queried
Brown.

"'No,-nor a nurse-maid, either,"
replied Wallace, senior midshipman. <

"Look here," cried Rodway,i
"L'il. lay you five to one-in shil-
Jin's-that l'Il walk as far as you,
an' shoot as straight."

"Oh, shut up, or we'll leave yoil
ut homne," retorted Mr. Wallace.

refiectively, "that it wonld be jutst

the thing to allow a kid like yoni
to toddte 'round after seUf-respect-
intr caribou." 1

"Teessomething in that,"
drawled Brown. I

"Ail riglit," said Rm1odway. "l'IlI
go by myseif and take both nîy
rifles." .

"Oh, corne now," laughed Wal-
lace. "It's badl formi to let your
hair fly off at a littie bit of kiddin'. "His hair reacttcd il
0f course we'1l be glad to have lower face was cov
yon-and I'm much obliged l'in beard-and his n
sure, for the use of the rifle." by a sweepîn~

So, early next morning, they
set ont, guideless, into the brown and extensive barrens.
After four hours of the roughest tramping they had ever
experienced, uncheered by any sigits of deer, they sut
down and devoured ail the food they had brought along
with them.

"May as weil dlean it up)," reînarked Wallae, tîelping
himiself to the last thick slice of l>reud and butter ;"for
ît's easier to carry inside than ont."

Rodway lit a cigarette, climhed wearily to the suin-
mit of a rocky knoil nearby, and hegan a half-hearted in-
spection of the country through his glasses. Suddenly
he turned and descended to where the others lay, smnok-
ing and grumbling.

"I've sighted 'em," he exclaimed, in a hoarse whisper.
"A dozen if there's one, by George."

Wallace and Brown jumped to their feet and picked up
their rifles.

"Close?" queried Wallace, scarcely above his breath.
"Ves-well, about two miles away, 1 thlink," replied

kodway, nervously and stili in gnarded tones.
Even Brown was too delightfully excited to remark

the absurdity of conversing in whispers for lear of start-
ling game two miles distant. Ail three ascended to the
top of the knoll and Wallace and Brown, tînder the dirc-
tions of the proud Rodway, feasted their eyes (with the
assistance of the field-glasses) on the distant herd. Even
ut two miles they were shaken with what is commonty
known as "lbuck lever." It was the first experience of
the kind for even the senior midshipman; but he had
gathere a god dea ofm d inoration on the sujet
ofstlring nd shotg the Nwonln aio

aro aquaintceiiS.Jons

"W'r twn'ado'e, emut crawl 'roun
d get to leward" he nfredteoes."h'reno mclr th tei src lt bSthe'ewodr

with their noses."Ihr
On the strength of is knowledge of the characteristics

Of their intended victÎima, Wallace took the lead on a

o

course inteiîîed tu Ilia e tîiii tl,,%Nvii-w ilt f oin ttie Iai-
b, ,î. There %vas~ -flnt atx ,nd lie to ok axe d-
x .lit.ge of it; ai'l h <wi ~lw< is exaniple witli

1111 ,,înlîwrtàl1c zedt. Brownî, low-
ex e, s.ited ,to'.'ai, tus flii

"if tiiev are slr iliet' ic
Sa i,1, W lv wy Sholîld ebgn
crawmii' iitil xx get s)iiic\NIthe
ueir thein ?\iid .1,, for t1ieir pie
clous IiosIcý t, fori oiie, dito' t sincti
aiîy trlîc tid IIIU th,îîî

Cheercss usk as creepiiîg
ox r thet wideîis' en the three

a qucr ltokin nîoiid (J rocýks
alntt potes frî,iii W itiith us.e c a

/îTht- sîli o cli so, poo(-r a titi
iltan Ituttuîi ii ilxîs desotate
wîtd t1irotugli whiihI ttîeyý liait tra-
xetted il 111 (11 Iith<iiit ,Iiy-litiiig a
livinig ý.rcat1îr sa e-V flic etix e

i.arho, iî a lew grousev aiiî
:iiipe, wats too muîch for Wattucei
.1nd browi. Theuv su ,sec
lesýs, \vitt ai unifiniliair snat
of iw i in thir heuýrt.s. Rodway,

h\Vxer as ilot sueaîy n
-If ttiat's not thec siiiI of

co,(kiiî' theni call mie a1tuchmn'
liesid

At tha.t rmomrent flic figure of a
Maxi apard issuîîîg froin an

bis sboulders. Hlm î>-eing iii thie înoîiiîd and iiînue-
ered witm a ftowîng daeystaîtdinig erect iii ani atti-
outb was hidden t1îde of Ienattention.
moustache." "iu ttIiereý," c'riei Rotwu.Lv

Tu iatstairted v lotlit1IN
seemned to Itesitate, antd ilien udvancied toward the thirev
gun-roomi officers of the MFko. Wutace reco\vreul
hîsfuttte suilticienitty to step) in front of Rodway anîd
addrvss the muddetr

"W'ein ruthevr a hoe, h venttir(td. 'llaven't the
teast idua whevre wev are- lost our compiIass, y'know- and
aire kuen eniouigh to wo1f al huîtdred-weight of griti."

The itan caeclose and peered at thenii through the
gathiering diisk.

'IR. N.?" het queried, in ai voice titut tremfiled
stIightl.

"Righlt 0," reptid Rdw "We belongl to the
'Futeoin' and camein uishore thlis nmioring t4o shoot sxea
herds of caribou. Buit lrwîiere tost oxîicmpas.

"Sliuit Ilp, Nyou youxig as"wîsee rw."ii
mian mayt-ý not enjoy- your babbling any miore thian other

menl do(." The only inhubitillit wspossessed of very
sharp cars.

'Oh1, let the kid talk," saich.
Att three looked with renewut aînai'ieniiýt. His huir

reached to his shoulders. Ilis lower face was covered
wîth a fiowing beard and is% moîîth wasi, hidden by a
sweeping moustache. His clothing was raggedl andi of
fi:ihermnan's quulity, andi on his feet were r-ticnîne-
casins. To have stîch a figure of fun sîeuk of Iîim as a
kid was too much for Rodway's temper andi \-nity. [le
opened hiis mouth-but Wallace wrenched hitn aside so
suddeInly, that the onty result was a bitten tongtîe.

lCorne inito My huât," said the man witlî the beard.
They foilowed him in silence, stooping to eînter the towý
doorway and then blinking arotînti ut the lire-tit interior.
The waj.s were lined with trimmied poles. Caribotu skiîîs
lay on the earthen floor, which was several feet below
the ground lex-el. The furniture consisted of a rougli
table, a bunk andi a stool. Pelts of fox and lynx were
nailed to the walls, here andi there, and sex erul pairs of
snow-shoes Iay in a rack overheati.

The visitors speedily made themselves ut home-put
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àîide their rifles, cartridge belts and leggins atid fournd
stets on the floor frein whicb they coild wateh theîr
host at werk over the tire. The' inea] of bacon and

veiotea and bread, was seen ready, and the four
rowdeud arcuind the table, perched o)n littie heaps of fire-

Ivi >pI.

.\ftrwadstobacco burned antd tonigues wagged. The
înidlIshipmaîîii told muny stories of *tllantry and adven-
ture te which their host iistened withi kindling eyes. At
lust, taking advaniituge of a bill1 in the chtter-"H-ave
yeu heard of thu '1Essex?',ý* " lie asked.

"%Veli, ratIer," uxciuimed R odwav.
"Got on the rocks, djdn't she?'' queried Wallace.
"She buceked a reef and sanie just north cf Frenchi-

mnî's Bay," rcjilied the hennit. "Vihat was six years
ago last .1tulv-thie tenth of ilîdy.''

''And tiiere was the devii te puy,'' saîd Ro(iway,
vkagenly. olv ften heard abotit fe ir the chap wlho
L oînuin i(L her was spoons on au aunit of minle. I've
often licard îny gov'nor talk abouit it.''

"She as rather al rotten old tuib," siiid Brown.
"i>on't sec why thie Admiiri raised sQuc Neé utt having
ber put out of the \oay%."

"il was tere Nhen it hapnd"said the man of tlie
but. "e thtiI<k ais soup. Ileard lier strike. Then
they il cameL Off i IMents-except the commander. Wlien
tlie fog clcared in two heuirs, thure wavisn't a sign cf lier.
She'd slipped back-ofl tCe reef-ite deep water."

"Tbat's thie way of it," said Rodway. Il Nevili-
tliat's the cliap wlio coinmaniiided her-swore lie'd flot gZo
aisliore and stand court-miartial. Tlie 'se'was bis
tirst comnmand, yen ser, andi( he'd rathur go deown witli
lier titan have bis, sword takn cmi buii ii. Buit tlic others
got iwa, ad the 'court of eniquiry dutcided tliat Nuvili,
was enitireily te b)aicm-andi lie lacd tatken bis med-icinle.
l>susbd biard Iine(s, 1 cail] it. Topkn, wbo wals acting
f irst lieutenaniit, told myi gev\'no(r thint Nuvi1l and lie wcrc
boýthl on theu bridIge, leokini' euit sliacp for the white-

topedspa-beytinat maiirks t1ic dliannel ite, the bay.
'fic ld )( lady was slepig log t bot qunrter-speed.
Tliey sighited the bu()el f 'clm ; but as, they struck,

Topis sw tict mwhite top)Iii tap ,i awa froin thlannel
mairk-amiý 1'm luhdif it wnntaluc cfIIL1 oreke
witbi a bruce of glis. purchini' onl t

**I thîik Vld have ome ushe1(re wVith thlt ethlers, if I'd
been Nevil ,'' said Vlac

Jirwnshoklis hea. "hcyd hj cnlled it 'gross
c'areIleýsness,,'. Ilu wiolid llave heei iskcd( tei get eut cf
tict vieatlas, lie said.

,il cil it dashed liaird ns" rmid wy
"Lt musiit have\( been liard o-on tIclady Mr. Nevill

wats enlgigedte.," runinrked thev hermlit.
"Sei neyer foýrgvt it," rcplid Vodwiay. "'She's a

god-oketee- but shie's cnit away froml cv'eryýthiig
snethalt. Shesy thakt t1ic Adiaiyas goed( as

miiiurerd Nev\illi for if they ladnit't b)evi knowni ais biard-
heuarted ;1nd pi-baddh'd have, taken blischne.

"lIct slbon1(id have talken theli ainywayu," saiid Wnaeae.
"Those uflevr.s aishere mulgît flot have-l unlderstocd, but
tiISic wou>tld have." asethi

"Se yen don't think let was te lm?-se hi
host Îintetlytý.

111 tbiuik it was beaslv lad lnk," replied Brown.
"Sanierc," said Vla.

"Adle wN\,s aj jine ctai>jj -ind( a clever saîlor," saîd
yeunig Rewy M ov'111r thou)tglit nl, end of lbut."

1Th1 illood cij the comany ld beo cesriotis and
reilucti\v. BaI;cj Iiininiok ini silenice foc awhlei anId
stiired ut Ilc sbiigtire. Sudnythe hermi't got te
bis feet altd fuceud tIcmifdsihiipmit.

"Wb-jat weuld( yenhae te sny t this Nevili, if lie
were. tilliv? lie, cnied. "Von, have pity for lis
memiory-and exue-uJups ie hldwn ashore
i-anld bfiden for six, veaýrs-wlah;t wonIl yeni -N te lim?
Give me the trUtIl, Iy_ God, fur l'ineseat.

They looked ut Ili- ini amazement and( da;wnlingl con'-
prelienisien. let read( thici cyes by the flickering liglit.

"X'es, mvi\ nie is Neiili, lie eonitinuled, more qnietly.
"Capltaini ýJohnl Nill, .N.-that is wlio 1 wais hefore I
er'linmed the old oEsx nte tliat dainiied recl. I
mteanit te) go dotivi \itI the old tub)-buit somiow, when
i found i sci in, te wiitecr, 1 couildnt't lielp makin, a
tilit foc life. T,1e fogia still thick wilin I crawled up
the Illnd-wash. 1 heaird the voices of Tomipkins, and

'e irld mv mleni-but I tutined awav fcomn theniand
bll amnong the rocks. When the fog cleacred 1 snw theni
loeking foc iy b)o dy-wading 'round amnoniv the black

rocksand1 wislied to God I'd net fouglit the tide and
the surf. ndever since then I've been worse than
dead."

lus giucsts gazed at himr witli blanched faces.
"Six v'ears-in this place," whispered Brown, with a

tlirill of horror ii ils tories.
Suddenly Rodway sprang up and extended his hand.

"1I'm glad you swamn ashore," lie said, liuskily. At the
sanie moment Wallace and Brown joine(I hini.

"NZelson huiseli couldn't have stood uip agamnst sucli
cursed bad luck as that." said Wallace.

Brown, wbo was on the verge of tears could flot ex-
press any approl)riate sentiment. But he shook the
hermit's left hand, patted hini on the sftoulder and bah-
biled strange oaths.

iEarly next morning, the three midshipmen set out
f or their slip. Their parting with the bewhiskered her-
mit was cordial even tender. They halted on the suni-
mit of a knoll and turned their laces toward the mouind
with its plume of smoke.

I'Don't forge.t, sir," shouted Wallace.
"Don't forget," shouted Brown.
"'l'Il tell ber-to make sure you'1l not forget," shout-

cd Rodway.
Then they dipped over the brow of a knoll and were

lest te view.
"lGod bless that girl-and those three charitable

kids," cried Nevili. Then lie knelt awkwardly, on the
brown loarn of the barien and covered his face with bis
hands.

Only Millionaire RedaitinTillTEI has just arrived in London from. the United
States an interesting visitor in the person of
Quanali Parker, the mnighty warrior chief of the

Comanche Indians. 11e lias journeyed to England on the
personal invitation of Mr. Bryce, the British Ambassador.
lie is accompanied by the favourite of bis three wives,
Troc Nicey, said te be "the peari of the redskins' wig-
waim." Parker is said te be a millionaire and the rich-
est copper-coloured man alive. Hie was flot a fulli
blooded Indian, however, but it was bis mother, flot lis
father, from whom he derived bis white blood. She was
Cynthia Ann Parker, stolen ini 1836 by the Comanches,
and searched for by Texans for yetars uinsuccessfully until
1860, when she was recaptured in a fight between whites
and Conmanches.

She was the wife of a chief then, and lie was killed ini
a figlit. She had forgotten Engiisli and wislied to ce-
tucn to the trie, which she was flot allowed te do. She
had two sons, who cemained with the redskins. one
died many years ago, the other f5 chief of the tribe to-
day and is just now our visitor. For the last ten years
lie lias lived at a little place some sixteen miles west of
Fort SiM, in the new State of Oklalioma. Parker fre-
quently journeyed te WVaslington te see tlie late Presi-
dent McKinley on behlf of bis trible, while he lias liad
many chats witli President Roosevelt.

But the tnost fanions redskîn now living is undeubted-
ly "Alec" Kennedy, who is justly proud of thie two ser-
vice medals lie owns, and whici were awarded hiln for
the work lie did in Africa during thie Egyptian War. is
leadcquarters are at Edmonton, on thie Upper Saskatche-
wan River, at the end of the railway-the reai jumping-
off place in the Canadian Northwest. He is in thie em-
ploy of the Indian Depactment of the Canadian Govecn-
ment, and bas been most of the time since the Hudson
Bay Company's terrîtory was taken over. Before the
change lie was employed by thie company. lis, presenit
occupation is guide and interpreter te the Indian Cern-
missioner and other Government o'fficiais

Wlien the Louis Riel cebellien broke out, Kennedy
found buiseif* at the head of a band of bateau men,
whose business it was to transport tlie goverfiment
stores and ammunition for the tcoops. Ile did bis wock
se well as te attract the personal attention of Wolseley,
who was then in, Canada. Years inter, when thie fanions
soldier was in Egypt and it was decided te send an ex-
peLition te Khiartoum he recalled the faîthful services ot
the Indian and bis skîll and intiate knowledge of the
ways of. rivers,, of boats and boatmen. Wolseley sent for
him and bnde him corne ait once witli a select party cf
bateau men te Egypt. Kennedy was under lire more
tumes than once on tlie Nule, but rememibers few'of thie
accolnpafyiiig circunistafices-or, rit least, hie will neyer
tell of tliem--perliaps because lie lias heen sliot at more
than once at liome and lias neyer been bit. 'He ils des-
cended frein a member of the fanions party of Scots, led

by Lord Selkirk, Who went înto the Hudson B ay terri-
tory as settlers a liundc.ed years or more ago. lus grand-
father was therefore white, but the Indian blood un-
doubtedly predominates in Alec. 11e huxnself lias rnnrried
a full-blood and has several ciiliidrenl.-M.A.P.



TUME CONSUL9'S NIIECIE
A STORV 0F TUHE SIXTIES

By ALICIE JONE$, Author of "* aubbles we u"
'" Gabriel Prued's Castie,." etc.

This story îs founded on the well known event of the late Captain Taylor Wood's taking the Confederate privateer
Tallahassee out of Halifax Harbour by the Eastern Passage, whbile two American cruisers were awaiting ber in the main channel.

Re.suîe: Judge Faweett, the Uie ît~Cnlj a
fil during the American Civil War, t%;i,îne diistrblihe
tiiere appeared, in the British harbouir, ihe ofdrte, ai
''fL)nonidaga." Ile nid his niece, Millie, attende-d at dac n
b>oard the Englisli flagship, and the latter regie nJe
Carter a young Southerti lieutenant frons thi Ooîdg,"le
former playmate and lover. Milliv diseo\ crs th;ti ieiý 1.o lt 1.ral
vessels are to seize the "Onondaýga,- anl, rgardles'- ut honour,.
warnisa Southerui girl, Adelin'estr tlie eoniin -f Je atr
that the Confederate ship is iunge

-WgHY don't you tell himn yourself," she askedi de-Wliberately.
Millie gave lier a glance of wrtfldisdain.,

"Don't be a fool," slie said in the fanilliar wýords, utf
eliuldish squabbles. "How can 1 tell hinii anivtling ? 1Iow
could 1 ever speak to hirn?" she protested,

IlHe'd speak fast enougli.
"No, lie wouldn't. Besides," she, liesitated, and then

witli a gulp brouglit ont the bitter aissertion ;"lie'dl likeo
it better coming from you."

The words had a wonderful efleet.
Witli an agile swoop Adeline bore dowvn upotn hier and

liad ber in her arms.
"Von beloved goose! So that's it! 1)d vion flot gtitss.

that 1 was so glad to see Jack becatise lie, brouglit me-l
news of Tom Appleby-poor Tonm, wlio is ai prison)ier
witli your horrid Yankees. Stili, Jack told niie hie uis
alive, and I hl been sure he was dead."

At this lier voice failed, and the nnitidyN vellow head
drooped to, lier friend's shoulder, as a soi) carne.

"Oh, Millie, I'm so unhappy and liornesick."
"Oit, and so arn L"
And the two girls cried together, and eom[orted eacli

otlier, as thougli no unnatural strife hadl conte to sepi
arate theni. Presently tlie buoyancy of youth reasserted
itself antd a mischievous laugli came from .X.deline.

"Shall 1 tell you what Jack said on the tlag-ship yes
terday?"

"'Do.'"
"If I had that long-nosed Englishman on board [or a

week, I'd teacli him to take care of Millie Fawcett when
I'm round."

A littie gasp, hlf deliglit, hll dismay came front
Mîllie.

"Oh, Addie!1 He didn't think-did lie?"
A masculine step, on the stair and a deelsive knock at

thie door made themn start apart in disnîay.
Adeline's hands went up to lier disordered tresses as

she whispered :
"That fool of a wonian lias let a man in. Corne,"

site added in honeyed tories.
Was either of tliem really surprised to see Lieutenant

Carter's spare, well set figure and dlean shaven face with
its steady blue eyes ? What became of Adeline, whetlier
she mnelted into space or more prosaically left tlie room,
Millie never heeded.

She only knew that tliey two stood looking into each
otherls eyes as across, a great guif.

Was it fancy or did bis face really liarden into stern-
ness ?

At any rate, when lie broke the silence bis words were
cold.

"Vou would not recognise mne, vesterday.
"Hlow could 1?" she aýnsweredl in genuine surprise that

lie sliould bave tliouglit sucli a tliing possible.
"Did you wanit to?" bie persisted.
"I don't 'know,", she faltered hlilessly-then, losing

lier l.sst silln.e of "(u)tsrt ' il, ît s ail s-
wretched sh(e eried ni ds.îr

''?otkii,,\%s it î l,,' hi îs~ r'l s face t.îkilg on a

Tht' sight1 stîrre a l ir .1teît telldt'ril ss, tlîiugh t bu
qusîin h puit w%.[s st range, w ,îîlli,, hae I veil cruel liit

"Theni von on like-lîght îng .îgiiiinst S >1i >I l

There wa-«s a stut-l like, s,ilrik in bis ex es aîs lie an-

''I ollîhin o ny onr, thenl xtitli a deep-
aglit hreath, 'Buit thîs 15 lit) tise. Milliv, (Io vont

re-ally liate tne?"
The ors thr toue( sliook lier stîrel\v
''No, ()h 110," shet gapd.'I camec liere to-day to gel

Adeline. to warn I ('o ltat tllu <)ola.hotld îot dielit)
here- an hiour."

WVitli lie question camre tlie rigîdnetss of al lll.îh 0
ulutv' and lie was aIl the keenicer liltent oit informla-
t ion.

is alsptect retnindedl ,Iîllî of lier trecev t,,) lier
uneell she held firtn

1'% et"" hlour you stav incerea1ses votir dur''site
insisted.

''Von caIues that 1 lier more, thaln other People
dol. T kinow that \(on shlild ht- re,îdv to Il-'ht agaitist
fearfuil oddls as Seofl as yomih' the hariur. 1 cant

tell \(,I anyý. mlore. I may lie a traîitr in sakving as
ilm il iaS this, but oh I otilu't bear t o have von, go

lier s'oiî b)roke in solis. atnd at tli,' sotind the baer-
riers [cil, arid shie was efoldod in nls cl'ad iin rehel

gre cith hl a lt 1ut to lft th ma11 iirk ~f i ts oh
ioxiolis letr C..'agalilist ber- cht-k.

''l>oofr littie Millie,'' she lieard i dep one of tender-
necSs. "It's fi'. uise. War or nu war, we beon t,>ech
other, duýn't w.-e ) Tell iie, if I live tlirongh AIl thlis, antI
conme to von at tlle end, either a decfeated miii or else
one wvlio lias helped to) defeat youl aîd yor, will you
stili. belong to mei(?"

She lifted lier liead to look up into the pleading cyes,
and witli ail lier soul she ionged to atiswer'"e. But
lier lnestV leld lier backt.

"Ilow can 1 tell?" she saîd in a troubied voice, tieti
rettirning to lier overruling fear:

"YNou will go 110w and tell the captaix, won't you?"
"Vyes, it's rny duty to report wliat you say to him,

thougi lie must know that we are alrcady followedhlere.
Anyway, if we are betwixt tlie devîl and the deep sea-
flot that 1 mean to cal] your venerable uncle namnes"-
lie put in with a fratik lauigli-"Ît isn't for the first tume,
and I guess the Onondagai and lier captain are equal to

Trhis hecoxning toucit of pride seemed meet and niglit
ut Millie's eyes.

"Buht you niustn't worry your dear lieart about me,
Millie," lie added softiy.

"'How eau I bli it?" and lier baud clung to bis as
thougli it would neyer let go.

He touched lier liair with infinite gentlcness as he
asked :

"Even if 1 amn a rebel, you want mie tu do my dtît',,
don't you?"

"Yes, Jack," came the mournful littie answer, as
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Trhe Canadian Courler

thourgh she foresaw that duty could neyer lie an easy
tnatter.

"And if 1 sliouldn't corne out of it, you. won't lie
ashamed to rernember me, will you?"

"l)on't, Juick."
"You haven't told me what you worwld say to the

decleuted mnan wlio came to you?"
Cîcar mid ttrm carne lier words
i"I shoud sy, 'Thank God,' Jack,"
For a Inonent they clung together lu a deeper joy

thakn their hiappy betrothal had known. Then, there
hiad 1>tenf sotithern moonliglit and the rnocking-bird's
soing. To-day, the chilI south-east wind drove the rain
,ig.inst the wifl<lfw.

With ail the greater intentness they held to those
few minutes' respite froirn the waîting shadow of war
.înd death.

It was MUillie who irst yielded to the dlaimi of the
present and drcw herseif from that dear grasp.

"1lease let me go now," she said, 11 imust get home
hefore uncli' does, or how shall 1 accouint for being out
in the storiti ? It would lie dreadful if he ever knew
that 1 came here to Adeline."

.Tack gave no) sign of looseuing his liold and his air
wIs puncii- ais lie asked:

'.Surelv lev isii't, tinkind to voir?"' then witli sudden
inspiration, "Muleli, if you aren't h~pvwitli hur, let
lis go ilow and find sorneone to imarry ns, and I can

lev vour withi Adel1ine and Mrs. Single1ton''
The thrilliing p)ossibility set Millie liaif laughiug, hall

crying.
"l>on't be absurd, ,Jack," slic -rtse1 Uncle's an

old dear, and it's oiilv thant 1 coufldni't heur to hart him
as it would if lie guesedî that 1 liadn't been truc to liim.
And oh ,Jack," in ai wispIer, "tliat-tie otler-wouldn't
lae right, would it?"

Tlie mornentary liglit faded fromr lis face.
"It wouldn't be riglit to take vour from a comiortable

home now, whlen theu worst is yÏt to corne," hie agreed.
"AndI su, Millie, it must bie good-liy ? 1 mustn't even
walk thro)ugl tIe storin besidle you?",

No"Millie answered with a soli.
"1Well, ut1 anry rate 1 haive something now to warm

niv hueart lu niglit watclies. I tised to try to keep from
sccing youir face, but it woffld always corne bacli, Now,
1 canr welcotue it."

As lie spoke lie asfasteninig lier waterproof wvith
gentle finigers. île woulc1l sayv no word toý etdain lier
and make the partîng worseý(. But on the rerese ain
of lis face came a new%% gleami of purpose.

"Voir are gningl to th e hall at Governmnt flouse to-
nigliht" lie asked.

'Il suppoýse ,' she answered listlessly, ''but vou'l
'>c gone?"

There was bo(ýth hope andI fear in the oinestion,.
"Th'fat dlepends. We mnay flot. If any of our men do

go there I shahi1 try to bie one. At anv rate keep the
third andI fourth dances free."

Milesface reflected the liopefulness of lis, thougli
shie protestedi

"W'liere's the use ? 1 couldn't lie seen dancing with
ynui, yoi lciou, O

"Oh, we'l get Addie to manage somehow. Perliaps
she cun take mie to you in the garden. At any rate,
keep those two dances free. 'Th e third and fourtli.
Vouili rcieemb)er. AndI now, chuld, go."

le loosened his armns, andI Mill.ie went forth alone
into thie stoirm, whîle lie reiminied behind.

Tleyv hadl botli forgotten ail about poor Adeline wait-
ing patiently i lier bedroomn.

týTillie feit lerseif a mixture of hypocrite and traitor
whun e had to face lier uncle at that day's early
dinner.

Ail private socruples were however swept away mn a
great wave of disniay at bis exultant annouincement *

"Tlie Governor and Admirai are lil<ely to have a finer
pienie to-morrow, than they had yesterday. They can
take a sail out for tliree miles to-morrow mornuxg and
pick up the pieces of the Onondagza after she has met the
Vermont and Connecticut. Tliey'd have done their
friends better service if they had listenedl to me, and sent
lier pacing yesterday. Now, our slips are off the liar-
bour and she can't escape tbem. A piot spoke one of
thein this morning and came in with the news. The
wliole town is astir witli it, and will make a circus out
of this naval fight that's got to corne off. Dancing on
a volcanoý-who was it said that ? These rebels wîl1

learn wliat it mneans by to-muorrow."1
As lie ta-lkcd Milie sat staring ut hirui in speechless

tnisery.
lie.paused, rubbing bis liands in bis habituai fashion.

She could flot help it. lier self-control was gone.
"Oh, uncle, tIon't. Think of ail those lives!" she gasped,
and broke out crying.

Neyer was man rnore aglust than the .Iudpre. Hie liad
got into the way of looking to Millie for a chorus to al
his expressions of feeling, and this exhibition of feminine
weakness took hirn completely aback.

Witli rueful remembrance of the' fine lysterical at-
tacks to whicl lis late wife liad treuted hlm, lie decided
that even Millie could not be always cotinted on as su-
perior to lier sex.

Ail the saine, it was in a wistful touie that lie said
"Perliaps you're rigît, child. This war lias brouglit

the savage to the surface in all of us. Only remember,"
and his voice was again crisp and clear, "the sliarpest
rernedies may le the most mercifuil in the end."

Millie lad, pulled lierself together and answered
"Oh, I neyer meant to blane yoir, uncle. Indeed, 1

know you would give your life to stop this war, if you
could."

"God knows 1 would, child."
"Voir mustn't mind me," she saitI. "One can't lielp)

gettirng worked up over it ail, you know."
"Ves, 1 know," lie agreeu with a silwh.
"AndI now what about this bail to-nîrlit ? Do you

walit to go ?"
Millie's heart sank at this hint of uncertuinty. Judwe

Fawcett was so punctilious in lis attendance on aIl of-
icial ceremonies that she had neyer tIoubted hs froingu.

".Tust as you like," she murmured, and hier uncle an-
nouinced thut lie liad decided to stay at home hirnself,
bunt that she miglit mun in and ask their neighbour, Mrs.
Warden, to take lier.

Veiling lier relief. Mihlie cliecked the otu-lck thouglit
that with that fat, short-siglited chaperon she would en-
joy more liberty than under hier uncle's eye.

The roons, cof the old colonial Govemumnent House fur-
nîsbed a brave show of unifornis that niglit.

"I1 amn glatI that our northern star bas not failed us,"
said the painted and tightlv-laced Genemal as Millie
madIe lier tincle's excuses.

As they passed on, Millie's eyes swept the various
bmit troups in mestless searcli.

She noted one thing that vagncly surprised lier. Cap-
tain Palliser was amongst the men already rrathered
round Adeline Lester and she saw hini write lis tiame
on hier card, how and tumn away.

A moment later lie lad joined lier and was demnand-
ing lis dances.

"iTley're playing the first now, and 1 have taken the
second. 1 see three and four are niarked," lie added
witli a peculiar look in lis eyes. It was now that -she
noticed a suppressed intensity, widely difierent froni lis
iîsual cooliiess.

"Vus." slie answered, startied, then seizing the first
topic tliat came:

-I saw you getting a dance from Miss Lester. 1
didn't know you knew lier."

As sIte spoke she realised that hier womds sounded like
the pique of rivalry.

It did not matter wîtli Captain Pallser of course-
lie was so cornfortabiy middle-aged in hier view, but why
tIid lie look at lier so strangely ?

"1 liad not tliat lionour," lie answered, "lut Colonel
Caldegate was sent like a retriever toý fetcli me. Myd
charmis have evidently impressed tlie ladv."

"Isn't shu sweut?" Millie demanded.
"Deliglitfuli" was the dry response.
"Are you going to dance with hier?" she went on

witli a vague feeling that she was puttn', lier foot in
it.

"Yes. She hais given me number four-one of those
you have resemved," lie said, significantly, and 'LdhUîe's
lieart beat faster witli remembrance of Carter's
words, "lAddie will, manage it."

But other partners had found lier ont and the next
few minutes were occupied with lier programme.

At another time lier girlish vaiiity miîght have been
stirred hy the eagerness to secure da.nces,ý and by the
protests over those reserved onres. Now she wished im-
patiently that she conld be Ieft to watch Adeline holding
lier court at the other end of the drawing-roomi.

Neyer had lier friend looked better than in lier çrreen
tulle bail-dress, but was it only Miilie's fancy that she

lad an air of restîess nervousness ?
Ail semblance of rivalry was sustained, but there was

a swift interchanged glance and smile that warmed the

lieart of each girl more tbaa ail bier littie triumph.

(TO BU CONTIt'iID)



AT TU11E S I GN -0F TUHE MAP L E

N OT l'e utin these duill, prosaic times dus a flashof old fashioed romance brighten the record of
the day's wurk. But during the List for-tiiight the

Southern States, and even the New York paer ave
ciîjuyed a recital of a deed as
runiantic as ever was donc in A FAIR SO
the la vs when our very great-
griiid-parenits rumbled off in
the st ige coachi to Gretlna
Green. 'is JTulia .Jackson
Christiain, the oniy grand-
danghter of the gr~tCon-
filerate leader, General

'Stoxewali , J ackson, lias
h)ee ex er sîince hier chiidhood,
the idol uf the Southiern peu-
pie, who have recognised in

hier bright, generous spirit an
inheritaince uf the spieudid
courage which inspîred the
men who wore the tercy.
Several years ago 1 knew her
in the pretty townl of Char-
lotte, North Carolina, where
Miss Julia, as winsomne and
tnerry a sehool-giri as; ever
kept a household iiveiy, lived
with lier grandinother, the
widow of the great general.
Like most girls of Dîxieland,
Julia Christian is both pretty
and spirited, and wlicn she
discovmred that the talented.
young Virginia lawyer on
whomn she lad hestowed lier
affection was flot regarded
with favour by lier unsytmpa-

thetic father, the impetuous 1
littie lady straightway flmd
from Atlanta to Charlotte, Julia Jackson Presto
and was inarried to'Mr. Ed- Generai Sion
mund Randoiph Preston be-
fore lier cruel parent fairly realised the fact of lier det-
parture. Mrs. Jackson is ful.ly in sytnpathy witi lier
motheriess and romantic grand-daughter andi( the xiirii-
hearted South, wliere the magnolias blouin an(] the sr
enade is yet a vivid memnory, wishes ail good fortune to
the girl who lias laughed, ait lockamiths. The b)ride is a,
tvpical Southern girl-whicli Îs the best and the Iast
word as to, femninine charri. Whatever miiay le said o!
the modern Yankee girl-of lier mnoney, lier accent alnd
lier over-empliasis--the Southern woman is stili as det
liglitful as in the days when she inspired suJi soldiers as
the world lias seldoni seen.

Many, miany centuries ago, when the Britons were
pa.inting then"Iseves bitte with that m 7 sterîous dye of
which the old green-backed history" linformed us, there
was a çolour which was in imnperial fashiioni and which
came froin the ancient city of Tyre. If you were an
empress or closely related to the royal family, it waýs
the proper thmng to wear purple aind, if possible, fine
linen. The Tyrian purpie must have been of a softnes
and spiendour such as modern science and art rarelyproduce. But once more Tyrian purpie.is the fashion, al-
though the correct shade is so expensive as to leave a
liglit pocket-book, Our grandmothers wouid flot hiave
iiked the combination of navy-blue with purpie. But wu
are making queer experiments nowadays with greens
and mauves, browns and Frenchi grays. 'Thereforec, bine
and purpie fornri a combination not to be despised. "Buitpurpîe is a trying colour," some-wiil object. Neyer mmiid!
Il it is the fashion, you ia y look saillow, withered orghastly.4>ut do flot lie different froin. your neigliboir.-
l'ook like a friglit if yoîî will, bult, at ail costs, hle infashion.

The suffragettes are a rather curions~ body of agitators,in the eyes of xnost Canadian wormen. We miay be a pro-vincial order of feminiity b)ut the physical struggle forvotes liardly appeals to orsmah.Sri ehv
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VasPiaLI>n1s. Vc uxucu huas ali

lx,% s lîiil w it suie wvi t titd
e.\ \,', Iited that beuittul

lus\ apph( ,îîiî sithut it. Suie
xvctdAd.îmi Iu (,.t the
sii,île li i .lti l i h u )e

dîenltl% tu a I bite îild ap-
piu saiim liasociet îlî

e', er su. e. Ifte aada

sir '.\irî I, lt. Mitn v lr
RtoblI1n ;1ild that imgt
Wetetriier, the -11loorahie

R ic. ard', wîil simuply\ Iland
o' the polîtiîd mnie

ru ilic'it-it aind lionoura uit
oan f crc Iîet s kilwi n c

Iler, am1I th l lit k iod tuel 11al1-
Grand-daughter of let il, on11ce mul(rec rad iii t lit

Wall - Jackson. lanid. Anl Kngishl eýritie,
4pak -gu the inîstî1Lmi says1.

-Its sLlr ivi ani reoovr are the mlore trdiabe ý
ruasoii ut thie ridicule that it à as Iiad t> liVe downl. Whaiit
other gainle huis bcen tlie butt ofkene shafs ? Wh'Iat
other gaiine lis beeii su) asocaedwth lou'bo klur i0uts
and the simlpering ()Ijects o!l thevir cakiat.1iig ;fl, iettins

Tudyit is nxo lumîger at muire excuse foýr licnrig
ilnd this particulari sealson it huis i nelw initerust alsbin
Mue Of tlic xmry fewv gainesc Ili Nwititi tlle sir'cyla

InCaadcroquet wais ionce( a gaine. for utiiers titanl
the ciergy. Whyi it shtid lIe regarded aýs an ial
giIeI is dililcuit to unlderstand for, tu t1ios \0iokmuw
tic ecritic is telling thec simple trîîith wheni lite says that
nu other gaule is, onl tlie face of it, su spilîl.

ÇANA»)lENNlU.

The Song my Puddle Sings
Br lK. WAÂLflw4 JOHNSON

West indbiow froint yur prairie nmst,
Biwfroin the mionttaî, iiiuw\ from the West.

The sail is idie(, dtr sailur tuoii
Oh)I win ut thle wvest, wrw i fr \ol-
Blomw, blow,
I haive Nvord -you)i su,
Buit nieyer a fav\otir \oîi becsto\w.
Voni rock your c:raie( the buils bt'ei

'But scornl to notice niy- white Lateen.I
Auutis lauging across the sk,

Ligigwliile paddIe, cnrat
Drift, drift,
Wihere th i lis ulift
O)n cither ,s4de of the current swift.

Anld up) on the hilis aginst t1r sky,
A fir trt-t roclcing its liiiiabIv
Swings, swings,
Its emnerald wings,
Swellimg the song mny paddle sings.
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Shahl the Pulpit Spealk Out?
Br CMAVLNF.3 «FRRB.~F&T UIE.VT]E

A SilR'l'tuie 1g I ad a counversationi with a
Ayoiuimg pralier. Ille told tue lie was on the point

of resigningý_ Ironti the îninistry. The reasoni for
his proiposedi action wa that lie nu longe~r held tiu lie-
biels, especially %with rcgaird to [tic Bible, that lie wa
supîîosed to preacli, anti lie did itot think it lionourielv
for a niait to recv\L the support of a churcli front wbose
laitii lie liad driftedI.

Titis yoig raiitis a rei)rescittatix e of a growing

cts, in titis olintrit at lîrestent. Tiiey have come up ot

of tilt. tieoiogicii(al iareswtr tiîey have spett

',.iI- cars i the sÏtudv of thé Bible fron tht' statîdpoiitt of

niodurui itrcaltriti isi, and have\t thlrer icquiiretl

ani ;ttiti<lt towaird the Suriptures ifriiwilyfront
tu'otin iti \ po)Sitioni. But Ulic maiiss of tilt peopie tel

%whonI thev\ are to plreat hlia' n11uiot lliad these avn

taigeas ili tilt SiuiidayN Stco telssn re prescrited

and trea-tted( il, the iiirelis'..' îog i n o<rk bad

becln tlte uipot the Bil for t1ite pist hllf cenltttry ; aiiid

tht' lea durs nii tht' N'ou,îg l>caiule's nve itaorgan ise

Ililîlu stidies froti flic old toi)Lît utioi o!l the Bible as, al
tre.isuire hiotse of prio te-\ts ra.ther- thanI airorssv

tcvl.î1,t-ioîî Ofî Gd tf) il siniglu eo li the 1past.

tinder thesu itîîsaie whliit is tuet yoiiîig prvacher

ta dIo il Tliert'ar tlîreet courises belotre in.lie mayii

r-ini iii i the' clîitrli amdod pruachîig uiponi daniigeroi

tolpit s. lit' tnay rt'signl Iritl tlle illinistryV and1( flnd soutle

o.thItr Itci.to. le Illx' st.iv Ii the inlis tr and 1(

sîekouit If Ilet u î tut' lirat >!tÏes colirses lie
tîiust itiex jthvl t11 rsetaî iieedneo

thouiglit. Ifli accpt tile set'ol1Id like. .Joua;lhbe r-uis

away [tutti ]lis t'lî.lit-it lu't limii speak oltt
TÉitis is tuev dutyý of the edtiîcatedI îninistty of to-day, a

lit it oWeas lotu to ultehi '111( to the popl to wh1oirt

it iiit'r.it is tilt ity of tbie eduIicatedl inister of

to-day1 to uit' a leadt'ri in] Blstildy, ai( tol 'onduilet bis

pt'oit' ani ept' i ll te thîildrtnl 11în1 yitngliv jwole of
his tl.re ieyai 0itittvyitîto tht aissurced

restîla o!itt od1 t-iiv 11! ( tu' ible. Not oly illutt5
lit lad itin a he îe piniit o! view iti re-ltiion to

l )Ite Il Tetaen lirttrs lilt Ile mîtalt prepaîl' thetui
ltir thlat nt'w ,îdjîlistntt'nit <if tlîoîîî,,It thait nliust f0Ioiio,

t)ir iIttaIict', t Ilie rt'sults o tuec critical stîyo[ thIl

N.îti\ity- aiii srrcioiiarti oi the( Newv Testai-
tun.(lily iii Itis o hhteVilfgpol f t1IL

chît h litc sat'l [t)t h t1iesrtv force oif tbe scepti-
t pi ppl \ltiî wiil sirleliy coit' wht'nI t'riticisil is Ised

asltetlle.ItIl U îf tine w111,1 areoiii hostile ttî reIigýion.
Tlt' libîlit !if 'ie-n thIe sceticstu wa

Iiritketl liv lite ( r- sm l fault t11.t it is it Ilhe fuitec-
tilof tii t, Bîbî,t' t each t tiett'e fi, liku inannIl1,er mauy

thalt tif the 'i'îtcîlîg nti tut Bile4 li'. iie itta ctv
alt ita ttta lix' itl ,pe'ito of tule Fiat thait

rt'ligioni doeua tîît Coîtit' oint oi tht' biluIt buit the Bî0)k
Ilias t otit ui !lion

'Reti ceur, .lara

The Peace Conferenmce
Urgm the Londonm"ulo"W l '7'lI 'Rthe rehtoio! fîr dtes tir tles

tit .a t o t lie promoitioni ofid c it is at

ail'~etat stibjeu.t o! x'ast anti( va;riedl impilort-

a Te. 1 ls eîrse the Coltrtte alt Tht'lagIe ; it

threalteiis to wît il yet the iscsso of its prin-
cilîea mi dtais bs arîîs liît'Nt to nio p)opular in-

terest. ý\Ve ntaiv regret titat titis s1l li e soi buIt w e
cannt wîndr a it. 'flle waorltl's initerest in thle Cou-

erneo! t9uî vaiht bltlte Conlferenice hadi( as-

seilt.Wh tnitn preIttrel a i ijnic(ions$iy
conenraedtî tilt question of tht( liiiiitation o! arm-Ia-

ineIt, ati( oit1 tilt aIttitudel( o! ilt Ptîwers towairds Sir
Heny Cmubel~Bnuit1iai'sproposis, tlic acti menýet-

inig of theCtt'ete caîtie witbi the disencat,1ting" effeet
t>! an, antieimIj.î' tlirechly it. a iade cleaýr thait the'

chaniices of anvprctca step towmards dlisairiamentlt were
nion-existent. Th lrîmie M1inister eaun no loniger dlisgui.se(
the [net tlit bis' inicrsimn iitttiforeigi aiffairs, iinlortunii
;lte ini italf, luis Imîcen (iolblye so lui its reflex action uipon
tht' prestige o! tht Coniferenice. The worlîd ]las foliowtd
its dba)ýtes wîttht pthetie conIciousnes tiait it wasi
rviily oNvr belote it met. Welv ee tiis point o! view
tcî lie niot t>nlv mnistiikenl but dantgerotîs, alnd danigerots

ahoe hi ornlmaritimle Pwrlike iî'îlvs But ita
entrenatirîn sl sold lie ai iprssv warning

against the self-dIestruictivef loly o!r sublmittinlg aut ideal

to initerntiý-ton,.l discussion wi thouit dite preparation anti
without reference to the liard facts of polities. The Con-
ference lias* neyer truly reeovered, in the av erage opinion
of the world, [romt the lîltîndering diplomacy that first
raised the issue of disarniaient to the place of honouir 011l

its programme aînd then dispoSed of it hefore a siagît'
delegate haîl reachied 'rhe Hlague. Moreover, it bas becîx
very apparent that the Conference, lii"' our own inperial
Conferctices, siffers front the absence of ail the uistal aids
t(i deliberation. It needs an organisation like (>t te-

ccntly ev oli'ed . Secrétariat, sorte permanent macbiîry
for collecting data and collatîng vîews. lut the absence
o!f sucli mnachîiery its programme is hopelessly over-
loaded, its debates are diffuse, it touches a dozen tro-
mentons questions for every one it setties, and ends bv'
wearyîng with its teclinîcalîties and its ctiibrtiisflCss thýe
attention of mankind.

The Canadian Climate
NEnglisb newspaper, "The Bystander," in coni-Antenting editorially o>n tbe 'alleged W'eatber Bill
îi the Calnadian Commons, says : "'It seenis

tha;t Canaiidat has suflered sol much from slanders con-
ceriiigý lier dimate anid other conditions that a Bill

maiikinig such lihels punishable ia to bie introduced into
the D)ominion Parliament. It will lie a fine patriotie
BiB, but we are glad we baven't passed a similar one
in this country. Otlierwise, we should, most of us, lie
spending this winter-we mnean tbis sumnmer-in gaol.

"Thîe Canain Meteorological i)epartmnent will have
to bi ncommivoniy wary in its laniguage. Instead of
hurrirines, thiey wilI have to talk of 'tbe baimy zéphyrs
tiat ciiused thie apple trop tel le prémature.' Lightning
wiil become unknown. 'The excuisite sky-rocket that
electrocutedl a Toronto citizen the other day was much
admired by residents in the neighbourhood. Those who
possessed waterprools were also greatly struck by the
côpious showers that followed this bright displavi' Chul-

hliains, wlill be known ns heat-spots, and a cold in the
hiead migbt be called a 'pepper-pip.' The Dominion
eould adopt as its motto:

Now us the winter of out discontent
Mfade glorîons summer hy this Act of Parliamient.

And ail aiiniais presuniing tel lie Arctic could lie exter-
minated."

Oliverl's Visit to Vancouver
Fgom II . C. Satur.ar suaust'

HON. FRANK OLIVIeR, Mýinister of the Interior,
has heen in Vancouver and vicinity the last kew
days iooiting into the Oriental immigration ques-

tioni. 01n the prîncipie of a white British Columbia the
Minste exreses iniseif witliont reserve. It appears

to lie simpiy a question witb him of wliai is the beat
meithod to excinde Oriental labouir. Fromn his pnblisbed
utterances(,v and in conversation with him, 1 gather that
lie! believes the matter sbould lie dealt wîth in the generai
inimtnîton policy of tlie Dominion, which bas heen to
keep out il unidesirables. What lion. Mr. Oliver is îu-

formiti iniiseif upon is how far, the peoffle of tbis pro-
vince wolild go in applyine thé word "ulndesirabie."

Whalt is an undesirabie immligrant ? The immigrationi
law d(efiines him as one Who is liable to become a public

uliiirg, onie wbo is, a criminal, or one afllicted with con-
tagionis or infections diseases. The Immigration, Act
ilso provides, that an immigrant coux icted of any offense
aiginait the law within twelve months after bis arrival
imay be deported.

Tbe alien labour contract law provides tliat labourers
tinay not be brouigbt into the country under a contract.

Tbis régulation, there is good reasonl to believe, is being
systematically vioiated in this port by Japanese eînploy-
ment bureaus.

Outside of tbis regulationl tîtere is noue whicb can
meiet the case of tbe Japs except the undèrstandîng
whicb exista between the JaaeeGoveruiment and that

of t he Dominion o! Canada thait no more than 400 shall
bce allowcd to leave Japan for Canada during a year.

Tbis nderstanidîig, we ail know, the Japanese Goveru-

ment is 1vdig y issuing passports to its subjeets to
Honolului, wher'e they remain a short time and re-

enibark for Canada. Many of thei paissports of the reeent

arrivaIs show that the Jap1) 11ad leIt their country oniy

[onr or five mnontbs belote Ildni bere.
British Columbia will awvait with interest and soute

anxiety for the action of the Doiniion Goverrumelit as

the outeonle 01 11011. Mr. oliver's visit.
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BID3E A WEE.

I14'Caiîntlx'lls -arc îlot coîniîîg vet,"
I 411rie.r"'s latest word,

Wh1ile ' \rclie" nlurînurs sdv
"A case of hu1 îe dcferred."

A SEASONABLE EFFECT.
XCt 2, Scecî-One of our large sumîiner

hôotels.
New A\rrival "Anti does your L.ake'

Hluronî air affect the ilerves?"
Proprictor-"lndleeti, sir, il dot".. Wheîîi

1 starte ic 1'hsîe. charged 0114e dohllar
a day. Now 1 have the Ilerve to charge

tw't'."-Wiatrtoni Echo.

FOR BUFFALO*S HOMIE WEEK.

'*Wc'd like tc, have the' Killies' bandi,"
The Bunffalo stranger said;

"'1'hcv look so cule andi nîarclî sî well,
With such a gallatit tread 1"

'Twas thuls they taîketi to I)oetor Orr,
Who frowned in sutiden dreati:

"Nay, nay, To'ronto show îs on-
'Fake Hamilton instead."

ANOTIIER MARK ANECIDOTIE,

Mark Twainl deelares that lie has a a-
cestor who caime cil~ on the 'afoe.
Whetn asked what became of th4' Îilutiotîsi
gentlemnan, Mark gravely stated thiat titi-
ancestor lest his life while stanîding on a
smiall elevateti plaîforni, whlîi uhe
gave way under lus feed.

"Do you reekon hie was hianged ?"ake
ant interesteti listener.

NOT ETIIEREAL.

A coloured preacher who hati only a
sîîîall shiare of this world's goods, anîd
whose salary was flot forthcoining, becamie
exa-,perateti. At bis nîorning service he
spoke te lus clitîrelî niernlers thus:

"Brederti andi sistern. tlîiîgs is îlot a'.
they should be. Von; nîust îlot 'spect 1 cati
preach o>n îîth to you an' boa'd lilebeiu."

NOT THE MILKMAN.

A youiîg mîan who hati prolorigei lî~s caîl
n his sweethearî a few niighîts ago, w.1s

sîîrprised when a wiîîdow in an upper
storey was raised as lie left tht' house, and
thie voice of the' otstres., calleti out:

"Leave an extra quart tbis morning,
please."-Bruce lieral.

Msich a.-ü , orst (40 ha> Very firm'tread your

\O ( ) l I' 1. \PR

On1 our 1 1:4 ', ,4 r4 ý 4l14 .444' l>'r4 I \4
'The S;in 1":i su rî41:1II.4 1 î'i

ctne nt iLlitd fr411 i 4 4'4kb 411ilî'

eoîit_11t'1 il,:t a filî 4 1111 't'îîîe.
reîîîark'. rtIl(rluiîîg .111 r 1î' i l4l.

a fter Ili, vii i t4l' I 1441 4 1 i lîe '. e
t'nce 'f Coloil îîî'njrs gîve'li. 114' 11114i"
',ion nf a i ul 4an 1~44 i li~.il L î il"litril Ili-
val fîîrîî (if 11111,;'I 1 î'î Ili (.4: 11

Nom bat:k due', -11r ( '.î -II f r1141 411 ,lt I
poriryneî 1,I il rtîîîîlc:î l, le 4'î
îhlîîasîîe" ? (Na, t 11 t ;I t>i111441 st.i14'

devinot'raCy buit a1 rîglît roya ;l l îîc , aîîl if
l i" )lIijlt"'. Kilîg ;ilwar V 1I , 1 l I 11
11.11 eî 1 ,1 t eni let l > i %î ta l or l , rîil îî Iî i
%\ u'lcull4 k' (1uld leave % >rc.îri.î L NIll
n.uîîglîî bult aI vtry -1.î'k 4iti114114' lht.,il'
wea la\t know Ii huw ; lu Jl elcîc al >rt'11i1'r, 144 ic

111 14iliXl'j>lit Nl,5 u a ru ii44:1i, l lit, litl44

1104411il reubicn

thiat t4)W0l suld i'.k144 a' epa.11)îl
lîaIge. lit' i. tht' intt'rpreît'r- If tht' Saug'iî

bond aiî talk". Entglilh :i'. lierfetl>ý . .(
\l, ' i~ T t> tell iIi ratlîtr cl 4

'.torv i Cephas Sont'yer' aicb
Ihoughî al lot llf apittl te frumIl al ii't'rxi
aIgent, but t1141 nuol ]lay for tlemii '. pconitract. Ie I a' ceac billeti lIîrîîîgIl
the. pos, bt gdunnîniig lutetr: dli'î"tur
himn any.. andi al last the m coilit wa'.ç I>lae
in Ltht' hantis, of a lleîg.t'4y 5441
aftcr] a ofrseîtieu Ille algecy vîîte
tht'reere andi ont 'f il tht' fir' mlcil ith
filet wa e lihimself. 'Jlihe iîale.îf

c4ir.' id lot kilow Iîiml, an11r4tt''t'1t
ontjuire if het iil al;1 mon lci nîdcplia'.

"hye."ia;, tht' rely, "I kîîewl iîîîi
etI1 it' i.A'. a goti mitni, bî>oî. ior tel Ilow, ht"'s 41:51" at %\:i, t'1144utgl. 1lu1

straîîger lett the' reservu \without nîIaiîîg
a collection.

WORI-1WILE

y0t4 gel oîî.

But wh'ls ie tîiîîues'likiî' 4> >t
IîoUrs 4 fîn ?"

CHOP1PIN, 11lM\ ()I'].
Bolrrowby%-"[ 11î1(d tlie t sr tif imctcl

ilîg yonr w ,ife aîîd lti txlt te
evulliiig. Grimshawm. Ily Ju)\v that. al

a dollar, oit-rscLm f dolr.Caoi
yout lut meI hiave îwny ldt'ln elo. lii daIY
after t-orw?

Gr-inîshawî (eldly)-D ' sIllm te
door as- yot gel mut, Brob.-îr
Set.

HIS LIM\IT.
In a western 'Kenîuickyý lowni Pin Waî"

son had saveti the life oif 'Myra Unti(erlll.
She had falleni iii a rivetr, ant as s;he wtas
sinking for thîe third timie, hierrecr
reacheti and saveti berT.

Aunt Tabbyle lon the oldest wuma
in the village, was lotid in praise of fice
heroismn of the young man, and at once
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AN

OSTERMOOR
FELT MATTRESS

USED FOR
50 YEARS

in the home of

MR. H. N. BATE,
one of the leadîng bus-
iness men of Ottawa, la
now being exhibîted by

#Te EATON Co-.
in Toronto, who have ex.
clusive selling rights for
the O8TERMOOR FELT
MATTRESS * n Toronto
and vicinity. A COPy of
Mr. Batela testimonial
letter can be obtaineci at
the Furniture Department
of Eaton's, or by writing
ta our Montreal office,'
Dept. IlO."l

TII' Alaska Feather & Down CO-.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEGJ

BRITISH x~dvd~I t-ught -Al viINe rapid1y. Sotadamma~m BokL,ý,pinv,.- antic-

BUINSSatiuU 1al]TeiniSept. 3.

COLLECE ~ ~ wt

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
q1 I is easy to secure sub"mlte
to lte CANADIAN
COU RIE R, also very
profitable woek. Write F. O.
Campbell, 61 Victoria Sire
Toronto..... :ý .

T
fl aswering t

When Landerkln was -"Up."T Il have been many funny inci-
det on the floor of the House of

Comus t Ottawa, notably when
Niçhla..Vlod Davin or Dr. Landerkin

were onl their fert, but it i doubtful if
anythîig moire a.iin>ii was ever heard in
the Housei thlan the spech of Dr. Lander-
kl On Mar71,Il 3Oth, 1894, on a motion to
go into commlittc of ways and means to
dliscuss the tariff.

Landerhin, asý hutndreds of Canadians
ahoc have liad the rare pleasurc of hearing
him sîlcak, are aware, wa as genuine wit,
from whose tongue humour rolled iný
resistiess torrents. On duil days in the
House, when some prosy inember was
droning away, and chamber and press gai-
lery were practically deserted, the cry,
1Landerkin is up," neyer faiied to put life
into the Ilouse. From out of comrnittee-
roomns, smoking-roorns and subterranean
passagesn, mnembers and reporters wouid
coule tumhling into thie chamber, anxious
to missI nothîng of the treat that awaited
them.«

On the occasion in question, Landerkin
hnd heem attarking the National Policy,
and incidentaily criticising the personnel of
thle MNinistry. At thait time the Controliers
(H11on. N. Clark e Waliace and Hon. J. F.
WVood) and the Solicitor-Generai (Hon. J.
J. Cuirran, Q.C.), referred to by the
speaker, httd not quite the rank of Cabinet
Miiiters, and were flot admitted to Privy
Couilî deliberations. Somne, if flot ail, of
themi wvere present during the speech.

[in the course of his remnarks, Dr. Lander-
kmn said: "The other day I was going by
the Privy Coulncil Chamber. I saw the
two Controilers and the Solicitor-General

stig otidie. T1hey were apparentiy
tyling the dIooir I overheard their con-
versation-and I was not eaves-dropping,
îither. T'hey were compiaining bitteriy be-

cause thl couild nlot get in. The question
of the tarif! wats before the Government,
and they thouight thecy ought to have a voice
in the discussion. 'fli Controller of Cus-
toms, says: 'I ha-ve a large following be-
hiind mne in this country.' The Solicitor-
Gýeneral says. 'So have V. But they did
not get îi. They had their hats in their

badand I ulnderstood afterwards that
they were wa,;iting for the free lunch that
is served there during tarif! discussions."

The gaie of iaughiter which punctuated
every sentence of this remarkabie sal>'

mna> be fainti>' imnagined. It cannot be de-
scribed. The Honuse fairi>' rocked with
ittimituouis applause.

ticar, Hicr.AHAMILTON minister, Rev. J. S.
Williamnson, jumiped into- fifteen
feet of water at Grimsby Park and

saved a worlan from drowninig. Which was
a great deal more like the oid church mili-
tan thanj spending one's life in trying to
(md olit whether or not somte one is selling

peanuits on Sunday.-Ottawa Evening
Journal.

Early Rlslng IExtraordinary.ARECENT graduate from Harvard
\\as given a confidentiai cierkship
in1 the office of the president of a

ling rilway system.,
The youing aspirant was not toid at

what honir lie should report; so the flrst
miorning he appeared in the office of bis
chief alt ninie o'ciock. He found'the presi-
dlent hard at work. Nothing was said of
the cekstardiness.

On the second attempt the clerk pre-
sented himsielf at eight-thirty, only to find
thaIt the president was there ahead of hini,
wo'rkinig hiard. ,

The third day the young man went at
eight Ocock, wi:1 h the saine resuit.

Ihlat n]ight as he wcnt home the clerk
took couinsel with hiniself, and deterniined
to be aheadi of the boss the nlext morning
Accordingly hie arrived at the office at
seven-thirtyv the fourth day, bult there was
the chief wvorking away ais if hie had not
left theofljce at ailj.

As th~e clerk entcredl,, thse president,

;hese advertisenienta please mentiona Canadian Courier.

looked at him with a qnizzicai air.* "Young
man," said he, "what use do you make of
your forenoons ?"-Literary Digest.

Fre4ks of the Essex Explosion.N W that the echoes of thiegreat ex-
plosion at Essex have died away,
and conditions are becoming

normal again, some curious incidents arc
reiated of the extraordinary disaster.
iTwo farmers were drîving on the Te-
cumseh road, sixteen miles from Essex,

when the>' heard the explosion. TIurning
back, thel drove up to a man on the road-
side and said: "Why did you shoot at uis Y

"And why should 1 shoot at youi " àsked
thé, man in surprise.

"That wc do flot know, oune of thern
replied.

>1Well, the truth is I did not do so,"
repied the man.

"What was the noise," was the next
question.

"To tell the truth," said the mal, 'whien
I heard thse detonation, I rushed downl the
ceilar, thinking one of my wine casks had
burst." And the three iaughed heartily
oiver the incident.

Another stor>' is told of a man who was
being shaved in a barber shop when the
explosion occurred. The razor was tori
violent>' f rom the barber's hand and biown
foreibly into the wall, while the customer,
with one side of his face shaved and the
other covered with lather, got out of his
chair and ran wildiy down the street.

Passlng of Simon Fraser's Daughter
HEthriliing and adventurous carmer
ofSimon Fraser, whose exploration
of the Fraser River one hundred

years ago has left his name perrnanently
inscribed upon thse annals of British Co-
lumbia, was brought vividiy to mind by the
death in Toronto a few days ago, of his
daughter, Miss Harriet Fraser, at the age
of eighty years. Miss Fraser had been
quietly living at the buse of Providence
for the past twelve years, and was attended
in her last hours by two nieces, Misses
Catherine and Margaret Fraser, of Hamil-
ton, daughters of Mr. Simon William
Fraser.

Officiai recognition of public service is
often tard>', and it was only about two
weeks ago that the goverfiment of British
Columbia settled upon Miss Fraser an
annuit>' of $60o for life, in commemnoration
of her 'brave father's pioneer work for that
province. Lt was Miss Fraser's last wish
that this bequest might bie sent yearly to
ber two nieces, who are now thse sole sur-
viving granddaughters of the celebrated
explorer. Three grandsons, however, are
settled in the United States.*

The remains were taken to Cornwall for
interment in St. Andrew's Cemetery, be-
side those of hier parents.

The Coming 01 the JaPanee
HE Canadian Governiment has been
inquiring into the reports from
Britisb Columbia as to the large

influx of japanese. The representatives of
the Japanese Government state that the
agreement made with the Canadian Gov-
errnent a few years ago as to restriction
is being rigidi>' ob.served. Before leaving
their own country the japanese mlust pro-
Cure passports from their Governanent, and
thr Japane'te Government agreed that not
more thanl onte passport per xnonth, for each
district would bl issued to its citizenls who
desired to corne to Canlada. As there are
about forty districts, this wouild permit
about 500 a year to corne t, Canlada direct
frous Japan., This numnbçr bas neyer b)een
reached, and tue agreemen isst i ore
Thse Japanese, lsowever, aIrrîvingin' Brits"
Colunibia are fromn Honolulu, 4mrericanl tcr-
ritory, and over thern thse japanese consulls
have no official authority. Tliey car) dl 0 a
grealt decal, however, lin dissuadiiig their
people fromn ieavinlg the HTawaiiaii Isitî(s,
andi tiis wili be donle. Ma,> of iho-e Wh10
have iirrived have geton tieUie
S3tates, and somne of those nwon thse way
are destined for the Great-Northerln Thse



Tite Canadiau Cornier
Canadiaii Go eiiiixeiit i- Ilopefuil that witlî
thle co ope.ratioîî of thc' japaneset (xo)verul
mient tiiex C aulitailit tbis iinnuglattîon l4u
such aiu extent that nio il! resuit', w~iii fol-
low 10 the' Wxestern pirovinces.

A New Road.
Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse, the Chicago

lumber inchaut, who bas donc 'a geat
deal for hi', old home, Jordan Harbour, in
Lincoln Counlty, Ontario, by building a fine
sehool and presenting an experimeutal fruit
farm to the government of the province, Is
now going to build two miles of model
macadam road with wide *boulevards, and
concrete walks down to the lake shore.
The work is to bc doue under the super-
vision of Mr. A. W. Campbell, Deputy
Minister of Public Works.

SNova Seotia Prosperous.
So much is heard about the crops in the

West that it is just possible wc may forget
that there are crops also in the East. Ac-
cording to the Government report issued a
few days ago, it appears that the Nova
Scotia crops will be above the averageu.
From 10 to 25 per cent, more land bas buen
under cultivation than last year. The un-
usually cool spring bas catsi the crop iw

bc front1 olic t> o wek,' Iac nlatti u.ur
ig, blit Julv s thrl.s , il for

gruit ][! ,

a c ord t'ly i . Ji') ,ll 'paîîg Ilte
fa ou tiI l îai i n la ' i ,1A ' !] i ~ tIII ,III, I I
be iul i ' fl~ ar, and0 ui ler
prsiaity x l i'C ttltOtlygo

A a x l apabl frît 5 u20pe . u

',Voll tutips thcil and gel, axxay xx ith ilý

tene -Htl'tiutslIIart ford ('outan-ýt

A Joke on Canadian Clubs.
Pim,du F:arIe, oif the St. ,11îu k1

,'îî tîi',c iu'tîtuuou ,11 Ille tht l'iî x

luv' xx icmi - -to pttl t t l l Ili, ~ctî , l tina

a noneutI1 itytlia t il rcîu i iltdcd liiii îî f au
1 mi stutpll o f îlaousxltou tIlit' ex't

'Vile are III, II ',or"1-ý i' ll oe
xxiI ilIt you dýI o i " l.

"'Ilihnk \oit; I iltugt yu u ihldA Persistent hiawk bias takenl murli tlIau
a hundred 'he sfromi Ilhe ilremi e ufd Lead Us Not lntit Temptatîon.
Walter Wad( ini 1tomfî ihe blid i,
of the p'igeon steces ',if t - iug,11 and Cil %%.( 1s uîu1L iutrtl'"flc by tut,' Sit
seemningly surc if1s.1 veytit. a St itl'îlie plut foalsoi dThe people abu h luehv n dt ',idoe tî',a i', tul- foýr tht' IIlîcallî.
dcavoured Io 4tcarIe it awa, but n invl ll\ IcJ matie :( grî'at stiI and failed onc orlably gelsý its- prey. ne il ,tlrI' , on ît' twî 1e 111 I lhe h 1' îîrd, "O, Lord," lie
upward flighîi, aIl) thc sutaîil bird', in) lîe )Ie. iîcs lîel) in savc my muuetiy,
vîeînity set sail (or il, teideax uîîmîîîg t,, tiil 1,1u' ltliiiii tilt eainut, maitlit
force il t0 releaxe ils viitinti, bult !telx . Ii' itli Dise ,îie riscoll,
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Ç Headquarters for Account Books, 1v
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the Art; Paper-full suppiy, every oi
kind and size.
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*taven anid
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Sand Beach

hi* B9and.
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ramatic Notes
III opening of the Royal AlexandraPin T oronto has liecît the inoist inter-
esting evetît ini Canadian theatrical

des for sonne tinte. Froni the decora-
e ani hygicrile standpoint the new thea-
*is far ahead of anything else in the

y. Shea's Theliatre is fairiy attractive in
ievilic performances, but is so stuffy

tt i ftur Ulic first lialf hour one finds the
II,îspher udesral The Royal Alex-
(Ira seem bu decentiy ventilated and
chIanicaily well-equipped as an amuse-

-lit hall. It îs t0 bc hoped that after
, yearU it wil be somnething other tItan a
utleville ilîcatre, for its lîxurîous equip-
-lit lasone to expect the higher order

dramnatii entertainunent.

'lhc 'rîincess Thieatre, Toronto, ustually
ovidv, lighit and speetacular enjoyment
îring Exhiibition Iortnight, when the
wds ý1tht 111 thîe city to, overflowing have
acute desire to be amused. This week

r. Le,) Iitrichstein and a elever cast have
tislie d the multitude with "Before and
fwlr," which lives ilp 10 its announce-
unt as, a sereammng farce, and provides

veniinjg of clean hilarity. Next weck
e pcctacuilar attraction, "The Land of

od"wiil probabiy draw large crowds to
eKirng Street thecatre.
lhe Ustol of 1906-7 %vas an unusually

,oýd one at the Plrinee(ss, and a giance ait
e. fortîhcoming plays assures us that To-
ilto is to enjoy eveni better things this

an.Sueh artistis as Maude A'ýdamns,
leanlor Robsonl and EhlBarrymnore, to
y noîhtling of ErnIesýto Novelli, arouse
ighit aniticipationi.

Mlisýs Ma;rgatret Aniglin and her mother
t\v- arruvd in New York f romt Euglaind.
uiring lhe thiree mionths of their absýenice
uey were, miotorinig i uialy and France.
Ir. Heniry, Arthitw joneýs is writing a play

whîeih hie i, anixious for MisAnglin.to
cate. the leading roie in London this coin-
g casýon (so;i N ew Yo"(rk presa despatdies
~port ), buit Miss Anglin w111 continue ber
leceýs as "Ruth Jordanti" in -The Great

iie"until next spring, wheni she will
Ia special engagement in Ausýtralia. She

ilI presenit several new plays in the
omninweathalnong theni a new version

f "Joan of A\rc."

'lelasI wee(-tks of Auigust have been
Ilvne y sucb productions as "Bertha,

le SewingI,-Macihine G;irl," and '*"arted( on
fer Bridail Tlour," thue latter being a
ramnatisýationr of one oif the immnortal works
f miss Lanra jean Libbey, the idlol of the
ousevmaid and the butcher boy. Blut what

itaof woe openls before the imaginative
t the very sighit of thec flaring poster an-
ounllcîng 1Bertha, the Sewing-Machine

;il" Ail the sulffering and oppressiou
nonto virtuousý and toiling girlhood are

ugetdby ibis simple yet eloquent titie.
Ve id flot behold "Bierlba," but we trust
blat shec camle triumphi)lantly out of il A
ndl roled away in victory and a crimson
lotor car.

Miss Grace Gemorge, after a clecidedly'suc-
essful season fil London, has returned tu

~mreand wiil appear late in the season
nSyvaof the L-etters,"' a new play by

Ir, Jerome K. Jerome. Miss George is
ppea-ring at present in "Divorcons" ut the

~yemTheatre, New York.

The biggest mutsic-hall contract ever
uegotiaîed, accorcling to the "Daily Mail,"
as just beeni concluded between Miss Alice
,loyd, the popular comedienne and sister
'f Miss Marie Lloyd, and Messrs. law
Tid Erlanger, lthe weil-known American
gents.

By ils provisions Miss Lloyd will, in the
ourse of al live year't receive the salary of
375,000- Mis's Lloyd begins her Anr-
an engagement in Marcit, i908, an& she
vili play for forty weeks a year.

There is one roof that saves money
lxcause it w.

11 lise lOtyear'.
Guiaranteed in wrîtîag fo 25 years.

""OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLE S
This roof saves you work bec-ause its

[*0 easy to pt on (do it yourself with a
hammier and mips), and gave you worry
because they fireproof. windproof and
vreathee.proof the buildin _hyrver.

Write us about Lt and heartaI about
207 ROOFING RIGIIT. Address

The PEDLAR People M)
O"shav Mostralinaws Toronta Loniton Winnipeg

Youthful
Old Age

is the resuit of a healthftil
middle life. If thet-e is a
tendency towards Consti-
pation, Indigestion,
Bilîousness, Nervousness

-CURE IT NOW with

me

GOUZALEZ & RYASI
IDOLO

SEOO SHERRY
Bottled la Spain only.

a deiicious, atssolutely, dry sherry. l'os-
sesses all the good qualities cf the classie
wine of jerez, and combines wîth theni a
Rlavour of its own which cannot be
imitated.

At ail leading hotels, restaurants and bars.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 'CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, MONTREAL 507
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who change their addresses
"Ioud nctidy us promptly. A

pot card will do. Give the
old and the new addreu.
Every subecriber. Imm. Halifax

to Regina, should receiwe hie palier on Satur-
deymoning. Ifit iailate, apotcardaomi-
ficalion will be cieeied a special favour;
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I .e l)1 alllI,- iici edlîle, loi:1 il N .1I fa~ci rxcrthIt tha t W1l1n,11 nr,
1 nae li clI II, of t lic cciai

ltai at M, nu r,; wa, nii ý If~rjll ,1-v r 'lit
h.lie lc a nied a calîle n ~~g drve
.. Nloîître:îl," to aîiîdle:gdlnIofc

offciail, xxho aked Ilini in wha talet Moiti
rai loà~hcated. Aît er,i Mr edî

thla uit thli inlan was i loi ,e lu , la 1

iiscox cri cl, tu hi., 111iaencl t he x

_A conin uitec of îîroin îneîî t elxe
I ' icher Creek .A lbert a. lia re 1rMcOuI,
iiîî îsly iii favour iof cliauigiug ili.- nîiîîî
the toxxn. and tis xviii proha,ýblyleîoî
,ît an early date. Now j', te tinl tel forl'h
yciis aIl over Caîîadla lu gut 1iy antI seili
llggest ion s. Wondler wbiNIcl ici lu Il ai

xxiii decilde to taLc a Il,.% Ilanilk

A.joîrîiey of sex en i1liusaîd ile, j, 11ie
extraortliiary trip tAke reeil 1ý Juidg,
lBurbÎdge, of tbe 1'cîîurCouri 1li,
travellcd front Oitwa toý ilassî ti ,
liold the firsi sitiiiig o)f ilIe cîuilrî Ilr We
tbere. Thle case', leird 1iiu<letlql ciiis î
intruision againsi et loîeso yrui

A quanitiiy of Iiîdiani boue, slls, :rr
anîd parhcads, estinticîll Il, ilic heîweeOoo and( i ,oo years uld, xx ru die"x ered
receîîîly at Podi Gre'y, Vwicî,nxer I ;il,
xvhile repairs were being niadlol il iw u,,\
cruniiiet road. 'L'ley xxili lie iurîîedor r'
lu tbe p>rovinîcial muiiserait.

Th e St. Cathariiws Huard of Viýtad w\ill
meioriaise tic goerm lîtt sus i
a nickel coin for tbe Irsetl\eci pee

wlîcl îs considereil hoý iii:tll. 1u>wl
also ask for a bronze tcent iinsted ofi t)e
present coin, whicli tlîey tluîîîk ioti large.

Twenty-nine active tîteuibetrs (If ihe AI1
pille Club of Canadla havle clinîb,-d 11ic pru-
scribed' heigbt .of Il tll1tiousan feet hov
sea level. They inelude- one frt(ii
boumne, Australiat, reidnî ti aiy siait
across the lino, andt Cani:fai, frrîît Nc
Brunswick lu IBiti,1lî Coil. 'lails ;Ire
iow being disclsl for theeio tlt,îli of at
club-house ai laif Itex sexon

Residcnts of Bitîsb Colunîlîia, wheîîi
they arc itot wrestliiîg with libeJaans
probleut, have Ilîcn speua il upoî itprobable length oif the turibans onbyîî
Ilinîloo., in ihat provinic. At Last tîte
îtrtblemn lias heen 1ove-utb ail accui
(lent. A 1liiidloo ailenipted lu gel work ai
te Graliby siinelter, but îlot Iniuig auin
worknîait, a hose was tumcid upn iini, aîîd
hie was chased away. lut lus wildý iliglit iip
thie mouiain ]bis turbian uncoiled, audi( it i,
said that tliirîy feet of ià were lefitlutu
iii the brteze as be disappeared f ronivt w

A Miss MeI)onald, of McAdamn, N1
had the extraordinary epreîe e
days ago, of heiug >truck b\ atteprs
engine, tbrowu ten feet in tbe aýiri, an id able
to joke about ihe affair a few mintues

afterwards. SIte had been talkingz tla soute
friends at the station, anîd stepped back-i
ward without notieiig the, Vlginec, whiclb
was flot going ait great speed. She %%as
ual injured, and bier ehief feeîling wasý anc
of surprise.

Patrick Carcoran, a residersi of Wellanld,
Ont., lias dietl receuîly at tbe age of 103
years. H-e is said ta bave bwenu a total ah-
staîner f rom liguort, and tobacco in any
forint, and to have escaped the jars of niar-
ried life by remtaining a bachelor. Tbougb
a great reader, hie neyer wore glasses.

A Peculiar sitttÎ)ibas arisen amaongthe Indian., on the Metllaal reserve, B.C.
Reeently tbey were paid for lands sold ta
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, and, as,
ruosi of thern bad neyer before seen such
large sumus Of Money, they have p lstvl

No more burntfingers from reach-
ing înto the oveîî for hot pans.

No need for that now, nor for

havimîg to stoop into the hot
k blast front the open ovî'n.

You are freed (rom these annoy-

ances b)y the

PERFEC IDEÂRANGE
the only one in Canada that Is fitted with the

Patent Electr-i Slidinig Ove ' Tray
IGUILPII UTOVJL Co., Liu'It4d. Gim.lphb. ONt-

Sportsnicn's Oulf *its
... ifles, (juns and Ammunition...

Marlin. Stevens, Savage Rifles.

W. W. Groonor, W. C. Scotto
Clabrough and Johnstone,
Cogsweil and Harrison Guns.

Motallce Cartrldges, $heils of ail Klnds.
Huntlng Coatâ, Caps, Boots and KnIves.

Everything the Ilunter cati require.

Rice Lewis & Son, Liiniitcd
TORONTO

PRIZES_,
For Amateur Photographers

Con! est Num ber Ont

e"e humain, or animaL Fwrst Priw>e $3.00

Cont est Nwnber Two
Best cottoor picture 01 an" imal sriu

oraîuag~ sanie Asin contest
numberi an. closesa lt

AUl photos for thelle cotnpetiûcad o wln.
nîga puize will be roeturaed ili p~iq for that
pupm .enclosed. Mark . Contee Noumber

OcorContest Number Two - lad put full
marne, ad" ici md deuipi on back of ach
photo.

Ad"rs: PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
6Vitoeia Sireet -, TORONTO

AUDITS INVESTIGATIONS8 SYSTEmS

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountants

F. H. RICHARDSON à CO.
REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

3VIola St TeE1rn1i t 1ntari.

U , ,1 I tOl (laS trrk K
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G Halt and
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trying, you tound
each of them up to

(hc mark, didn't
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The Cosirave
Brewery Co.
of Toronto,

Pt i ais m
Pit tn sarte

THE STANDARD LOAN
COUPART

CAPITAL 'S900.000

RESERVE 50.000o
ASSETS 2,500,000

AN» MANAGWNG DIRUCtKFOR

RIGIIT HONOXAUILK LORD S-tRAtiI.
CI iNA AN»1 M O I- J R YA L. K.C, MJ.

HEAD OFFICE :
j4 Adolalde St. Est. ToitoNTti, ONT.

gDebentures for ont, two, tht-e,
(uusd rive yeakr la.ue. heurin

inirea mi fiv. per cet. pur iurin,

Ti.Cfnadiaur Coumrlo
- d. lnedb alinur11 anymore as, long as thewealîh~M lat. i fforit, if the Iranner', to

Sei'Iithl st. Lawreneec anînttg thei lot',ît Ilnd', was, thu very unusulai
*~~ighî "JI'~d y pseneso a rJiverý'teamr iatly. ihree u the arc said tue ben eensnniugthicml'clve on] ac~ratlxi nlear W'I\ n.îe Park,I h. 'cnt u b gcttIng budrand

Van~oyer, hat hnte iInul t nd UptIo

bee eialege by al local Japane l nameKanada, w odtte i rigb to thv ll ltle.

1h Iwîhta J, tottiea over sixle l -highî tid hcav tu la prprIn,
a lilît eiglî. Mre ireng, ll howemar
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J. H. LABELLE,
Agit. Manager.

M. C

Fi-
lesorance
ompany lu

the World.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Ufile.: "Royal Boîlliag," 27 l!olligton lit I., TORONTO,

*e R.o eai~dence, North 8871 andi M. 978.

r WE OUTFIT

u CAMPING
PARTIES

SProviions, Tents,
Utensils, Blankets and
C harts of Canoe Routes.

(j A useful Manuel for
Camper» - - OC.

qX An excellent book ou
camping and -canoeîng. 50c.

Mic hie & CO.
Ueiedw

7 King St. West, Toronto

Established 1835

8 AIC ONDO T&UT OT

8 RIHMON SRT., ANAGE TROT

THE HAMILTON STEEL 1
IlION COMPANY, LIMITED)

Forgings
ot Every Description.
-.Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iron, fron and
Steel ,Bars, Raîl-
road 8piikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc ..

HAMjILTON - CANADA

Heacf omc. for Canada i MONTREAL

"I lo>w Dotb the Little Spelliug-Bee," by
Owe n Wister, is a delicious bit of fun ai
theL expense of the "foneîck" folk who
wuu1ld reforrn spelling and abolisb ortbeg-
raphy. The author of "The Virginian" and

LayBaltimore" enters with zest upon
the description of Chiekie University and
ifs absuýird students. When they had as-

sebethe seholars sang ibis irrational
anthem:

My spelling 'tis of thec,
Sweet land of spelling-bee,

0f thee 1 sing;
Land of the pilgrims' pride,
Land wbere my fathers dide,
For speIIinLy simplifide

Let freedomn ring.

h is perhaps unneeessary but irresistible
to add that this volume is dedicated neither
te I>resident Roosevelt nor Mr. Andrew
Cariiegie. (The Macrnillan Company.)

Thbis autumn wjll see the fifteenth print-
ing of "The Divine Fire," the book which
mnade the reputation cf Miss May Sinclair.
"The'Hclpmate," Miss Sînelair's new novel,
wrhieh bas been running as a serial in the
"Atlantic Monthly," will be published next
rnonth by Henry Holt & Company. It is
flot se strong or sane a work as the former,
and is marked by the neurotic morbidness
whieb disfigures the fiction of several of
our miodern novelists. Emotional exeess is
its 'chief defect, which leaves the reader
afixinus fer a good, breezy, out-ef-doors
book, hy way of relief.

Those gasoline specialists, the William-
sens, bave devoted thernselves to the motor
yarn with a zeal untempered by discre-
tien. The "honk" of the automobile is
heard ini every chapter, and the love story,
which is dragged in by the hair te, give the
narrative a human interest, is s0 badly
rnanufactured as te hait dismally. A super-
latively beautiful and "culchawed" heroine
from the U.S.A.-Chicago preferred-an
English chauffeur, who is a duke incognito,
and then the chapters go "chug, cbug,"
while the scient of the gasoline hangs e'er
us stili. A cake of violet soap. should be
given away with each Williamson auto-
i'arn.

Thle Place Vitea. <C.P.]R>.)
American Plan, - $1.50 up.

Accommodation for ý200 <3nesta.

h.Chateau Twrolutemac CPR.
American Plan, - 88.00 up.

Accommodation for 450 Queets.

WiRniîpnG, MAX.
E.n'npean, 82.00. Amerlcan. $4.00.

Accommodation for M0O Guees.

HR.ITISHR COL-UHEKA HO0TMLS

GLÀOIUR, B. CJ.
Americas plan - $8.50 up.
Accommodation for M0 Queute.

motel Vancouve, <C.P.try.>
'Ç'NOouvieR, B. C.

A.merican plan - 88.50 uP.
Accommodation for 400 Queute.

37 YEARS' RECORD
As *'resnlts apeak tender than words.'l se aise a
Company that ca point to a 'successful record
cf 37 yearsl" la aure te receive the patronage of
the Canadien Publie, wbich is qnick te discern
sound and Progressive management in the inter-

esta cf olicyhoiders.

OF CANADA.
bas juat sncb a record for auccesstol managemenlt
front the establishment cf the company in z870 uSI
te thé present day, as the followxng suramary
Winl show*

Total Payments for Deatb Claima
Matnred Endowmenta. Sur-
rendered PeUles, etc. ... $ 7,476.529 26

Add Present Assets Dec. 3Z '06 1i0,385,00-3- 84

Amon paîd te Policyboldera
ald beld for them........... 17,862.069 10

Total Preminma received.... !Z,33, 7 1 8

Excua cf Assetsand Payments te
Pelîcyboldersover premin.m.re: SZ3,384 OS
ceipte ......... ............

lIRA» OFFICE - WATERLOO, O1T.

b. aEswering thefe advertisements -plcase mention Canadian Courier.

WM. MACKAY.
Qan. Manager.

Literary Notes HTLI~TR
R. ALSTON RIVER S, of London, _______ ______M announces the publication in Octo- TORONTO HO0TICLS

ber of Mr. Lawrence J. Burpee's
"Search fer the Western Sea." Though The Arlinitton
nomînally a volume of the Story of Expier- __King and John Streets
ation series, edited by Dr. J. Scott Keltie, 200 Boms $2.00 up.
.iecretary of the Royal Geographical Soci- Amren lnety, Mr. Burpee's book will be brought out
in a more elaborate forma than any of the ]Klâ cdwBa.d motel
precedingz volumes. Acomoaifrp5roof- .$150uThe "Searcb for the Western Se"Accmodain for 75Buese.n Plan.0 preally the stery of the exploration of pmrcnadEr~enPas
Western Canada, or what we now caîl the

West Thougouîthe bol peiodof.Palmer HEoua.Wes. hroghut hewhoe erid f,! MBooms. 82.00 up.French rule in Canada the great objeet of Amorican and Enropean.
discovery was the Mer de l'Ouest. As the _______________

course of Canada took its way westward
mbis alluriug sea was lever before the ex- ftsi Hoa
plorer's ambitieuq eye, and wheu the ceun- AEnrpan 81.00 up.try became British ne man bad yet crossed Accomodatin fo 82 uet.0 ]Np. o
the mîghty boundary of the Recky Moun- Acmoainfr50Get. Prpof
tains. The task was finally taken up by ONTARIO MHOTEILS
British explorers, and finally cempleted by
Alexander Mackeuzie, the flrst explorer te Cal.doimia spwIuge motel (c.p.Ry.t

>find the overland route te the Pacific. CALEDONIÂ SPRINGS, ONT.
To that mine of historical wealth, the Amricli 9Flan, 88.00 up.

Dominion archives, the author of this vol- Accommodation for M0 Gueule.
urne resorted for ýsome of bis material
which, transmuted by literary alcherny, be- motel Moral
cornes the romnantic and stirring stery of HÂmilTox
Western discovery and development. Spe- Largeat, Best and Mout Central.
cial arrangements are being made for a $2.50 per day andi ni. - American Plan.
Canadian edition of this beok, which will
conrtain a number of maps and about sixty M«ONTR£AIL HTL
illustrations, ineludiug rare portraits of Cor.lma motel

aryWestern explorers and pictures of 458-4OSGuy Street. 125 Booms
long-forgotten trading posts. $1.00 up. Enropean.

Ta



Goinjg To MusRolia
See your ticket reads via C. P. R. and Baa
assuring a cotufortable, spcedy journey.

Ail Rssorts on the Lakols

reached by through steamer service front Bala,
connecting with trains.

ILEAVE TORONTO 8
m.0 a 11.80 oh. mn. 6.5 . m.

Sleeper on nmight traini openm Mt ) P. mu.
ILUXtROUS EMQUIPME.NTr

Tickets, berth reservations and f ull particulars et C. P. RW City Ticket
Office, corner King and Yonge Streets. 'Phone Main 6580.

Niagara Navigation Co. (Limiîted)

CONNECTING

TORONTO NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO
6 trips daily (ezeept Suncly). Write for Iluitrated Bookiet.

B. W. FOLGER. Manager. TORONTO, CANADA

1 A 1 TIIE

LAKE SHOR[~
EXPRESS

MIUSKOKA LAKE
ILeaves Toronto 10 a.m.

Cottaectîng ai Bala Park ami Lake Joseph with M usk<rka
Na v. Co. Steamers art-ive BeauM:i ls 2. 15 p. n., Po'il
L'ockbura 3.cat p. rm., Port Sanvifield ý3.30 p. mi., Royal
M uskoka 4-3 ~oP.ni ;I oter points in roporion.

Cerner King and Toront, 11ta. and ion Station, TORONTO
Nain 3600-5179

Gaoing to the States?
If so, see that vour ticket

reads via the

Michigan Central
"The Niagara Falls Route"

]Between the

E7AST and WEST
(ibrough Canad 6etween Detroit and Buffalo)

.AMERICAIS GREATEFiT
RAîLWAy ayGe-.M,#

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
Between

*Toronto and Buffalo
ln connection wiîh C. P. P. and T. H. & B. Ry.

For informuation address C. H. CHEVEE, Geeral
Eastern Passenger Aget, Buffalo. N. Y.

W.j.LYCH Pasenger Traffic manager, Chicago>OW .RC£F~s - - eneral Pasenger Agent, Chicago

lallwering thest advertisement

11K

Y F

"Highlands
Of

Ontano
The ideal Summer Resort regîon of America,

including the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUICHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000to 2,000 feet above sea level. Flisting-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITV FROM
HAY PUVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Bookiets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree ou
application to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
paesngoe Traffic Manager Oen. Paffl. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

plea8e mention Canadian Courier.



_ H-AVE YOU eOVERED
THE11 GRfflND?

Before you place your order for rugs we want to insist on the
recognition of this fact-that you haven't covered the ground, that
pou haven't seen ail the possibilities, that you haven't donc yourself
justice, unless you've looked thrQugh our present stock of rugs.

Here is the range as briefly as possible-
Tapesti-y Pugs-Good bedroomn rugs from Scotland, containing just as good

material as any Brussels, but easier to make ........... $8.00 to $28.00
Brusmels Rugs-Now recognized as the ideal bedroom,rug, some pretty

new chintz effects neyer shown before.................. $12.00 to $3 0.00
Velvet K.ugs-From Scotland. For the money invested, undoubtedly the

best rug to be had. It will stand the hardest dining-roomn wear. Ail
sîzes..--_. ......................... __....................... .... $16-50 to $30.00

Wilton Rugs-For library or hall. Exact reproductions of Oriental effects,famous wearing qualities, refined designs............. ..$18.00 to $50.0o
Axminster Rug-Canadan, American and English. The nature of these

rugs makes it possible for the maker to p'roduce any effect--one tone or ahundred-so aIl tastes tan be suited. We are sole agents for the best Amer-
ican Axmînsters-the "Medallion" effeets that are so famous... $40.00 to$75.00., Ask to see the Vice-Regai Axminstèr, made în England,
worth ................................................... ..... $350,0

Oriental Rugs - A famous American rug-buyer, who
spends every winter 'somewhere east o' Suez,' looked
through our collection of Oriental Rugs last week, and told
us, quite gratuitously, that we were sellîng themn at too Iow
a price. This was no news to us, the prices remain un-
changed, we intend to be a strong factor in the Oriental
Rug business of Toron to, and know no better way than this

of keeping ourseives in
the public eye. If your
tastes mun to Orientais, it

ia great satisfaction to

~. ~ ~ buy fromn a firm whose
guaran tee as to the rug's
genuineness is inviolable.
Talle th* V.vator te the Srd Iur.

THEO cOM1PANY4O TI M PSONLIMITED


